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Is Expended An
a lly  in Spreading 
>ropaganda, States 
Jirector Of Bureau

lessors Hired 
Help In Work

3 Marines Hop Off 
For Managua Trip

iey Denies That He 
[Attempts To Influ
ence Press Opinion

MIAMI, Kin., May 17 (IN S)— 
The tri-motorOd Fokkcr air- 
piano, manned by three ntcin- 
bcrs.of the marine corps, Lieut. 
II. I). I’nlmcr, Lieut. N. It. 
Hughes npd radio officer l)u. 
gold Steele, hopped off from 
Iliulcah Field here a t dawn to
day on their 1,100 mile journey 
over w ater to ' Mnnngua, Nic
aragua. W eather conditions 
seemed ideal, accordion to re
ports issued by the Tropical 
Radio Telegraph- Company.

70TH CONGRESS 
M L  END FIRST 
T E R M  ON O T

Poor Youth Takes Steps 
To Get Share Of Sizable 
Estate Of Unknown Father

Final Date Has Been Chosen 
By Administration Leaders 
When 'A LcwurelyTrekWill

T R A D E  OFFICIAL 
B A C K S PLAN OF 
G ROU P BUSINESS

Begin [T6wardsConvent ions

Tax Bill May Delay 
Adjournment Date

President Coolidge’s Signing 
Of Flood Bill Has Removed 
Chance Of Summer Session

WASHINGTON, M ay  17.—  
5 )—Pow er in te r e s t s  sp en d  
1(100 an n u a lly  in  s p re a d in g  

uanda in  th e  C a ro lin a s . 
red S am uel E . H oney , o f  

eljdi, d ire c to r  o f  th e  N o r th  
I South C a ro lin a  P u b lic  

Jity I n fo w ia t io n  B u re a u  
Uch is su p p o r te d  b y  21 com - 
jies of w h ich  o n e , th e  T id e -
«  Power Company of Wil 
•ton, is an Ir.sull concern, and 
kfr the Virginia Electric and 
tr Company, is a Stone and 
uter interest.
nty said he authorized a ?;•<> 
itnt to Prof. Thorndyko S i 

, m hydraulic engineer, for n 
ir n ap and story published in 

Ifinston-Snlcm newspaper. The 
rW ns suggested by the pub
. director of the North Coro- 
apartm ent of conservation, he 

tired.
t* bureau publishes a t n cost 

Itl.OGti a monthly bulletin of «•.- 
I circulation. It is not sent t> 
ols. Honey said. Roney spends 

«t $2,000 a year in traveling 
the two states mostly to visit 

.ipipcr of Lees.. “We are hring- 
I tltan-r to tijc city editors at- 

fclin tlie work we nre doing.’’ 
Mill. "Some newspapermen 

oght ours was a state organiza- 
Of course tha t lias been cor

ked" .
>Bui wasn’t your visits 11 
npapn offices for the purpose 
ohtniiunir fnvoi-nhlc editorial 

fcirvi.t:” asked Robert K. Heulv. 
(miissH<n counsel. ”1 don t tliinl. 
]»,, that far," replied Roney. 
L) testified that Ids connin' 
lh.nl <•■mliicteil n text hook sur- 

liii hail not utilized it anil 
)! mini effort to correct text
M., f.mn.l m the North and South 
rolina M-lloois.

[boil* fitly lie disclosed that tin 
»tr interests encountered, at 

oc college professor who 
, u .i d to school hook cen- 

nlij|i. Mealy offered in evidence 
letter taken front Roney’s files, 

fd Oct. fi, 1021, setting forth 
-B renrtrjr

Federal Commissioner Tells 
Audience That Views Upon 
Anti-Trust Laws Are Being 
Changed ForEconomic Good

_ views ot r ro i. C. C.
I Clemson College, S. C., on th? 
Ijn-t. RreurJey imid lie was in- 
Mtcd in learning the details of 
purposed survey.

| “l may suy frankly, however,
| wrote, "thut 1 consider the een- 
ship of text hooks by big busi- 

intercsts us one of the inns*.
Btrtionahlc and reprehensible 
Set ices of so-called big business.

| lie said he did not "presume t » 
the thinking," for his students 
controversial m utters and ex
seed the hope th a t the purpose 
the survey was not "to extend 

Itr-ur- hip" hut to present utilities 
plerinl in t-aso the texts were 
favorable to the power inler- 
ti.
Boney denied any payments hud 
tn n ude by his committee to

NEW ORLEANS,- May 17— 
(IN S)—Trade organizations were 
defended by Federal Trade Com
missioner Abram F. Myers today 
in a speech before the Interstate 
Cottonseed Crushers Association, 
in which he defined the relation
ship of the Shcrninn Anti-Trust 
Act to court decisions uffcctlng 
trade practices.

The Department of Justice for 
several ynnrs looked upon all trade 
association nctivitics with suspic
ion, Myers said, nhd in several 
cases took the position* that the I 
mere collection ofv trade statistics 
was of itself unlawful.

Had this position been sustained, 
he declared, the modern business 
man would have been denied infor
mation that wns readily available 
to the tradesmen of ancient time | 
denting in the open market, under m 
conditions of unfettered competi
tion. .,

"The old order hns changed. 
Myers pointed out, “ nmi econo
mists and statesmen todn recog
nise that our great national pros
perity can not be maintained on 
principles of jungle competition, 
that its perpetuation necessarily 
entails some measure of stabili
zation of production and employ-, 
ment. Hence it is with no sense 
of alarm  that we view those in
novations for We realize that they 
mark Uie giadunl passing of the 
business cycle, with its ulletnut- 
ing extremes of over produi lion 
and under production, employment 
low pro <">.

Myers denied llutl Him meant 
nmi unemployment, high prices an I 
that either the government or peo
ple hud grown more tolerant of 
lecognitioii of the fact that there 
he sit id, "it indicates a growing 
monopoly, "tin the rim nlinry. 
must lie n certain degree of co
operation and forbearance among 
independent producers and

if monopoly is to he averti 
tit ion

WASHINGTON, May 17.— (INS)
The Seventieth Congress will 

close its first session May 20 and 
begin n leisurely trek to the nnt- 
nlly approved by administration 
lenders.

The tax reduction bill nlone stood 
ns a harrier to the adjournment 
hut administration leaders hoped 
for its pnasngc in the senate today, 
a quick settlement of all differ
ences between t lie house and 
senate and its final enactment by 
the end of the week. It was whis
pered, however, tha t failure to pnss 
the tax hill would not.delay the 
adjournment ns the tax reduction 
would he applicable to 1029 pay
ments and could lie enacted next 
December in plenty of time to 
become effective next year.

When President Coolidge nffixed 
his signature to the flood control 
bill, it was said, all chance for n 
summer session vanished. This \wis 
tlio one piece of legislation.^accord
ing
postponed

ROSTON, May 17.—(INS) — 
Hooking the $5,000,000 fortune of 
an unknown father, llrucc Thor- 
horn today took the first step from 
a thirty-five cent n night room to 
the heights of riches. Thorbom 
claims lo be tlio son of the into 
James I). I. Thorborn of Perth. 
Australia, nnd throSgh counsel 
hns given notice cf ids claim to the 
American and Australian authori
ties. .

A three line notice In n New 
York newsaper, date line Mel
bourne, Australia, read by young 
Thorborn in the docks of Copen
hagen, started his fight to claim 
tlio fortune. The iiotico which told

of the death of tho Australian 
Thorborn, recalled to  tlio boy s 
mind a message upon the back of a 
picture of his dead mother.
. Thorborn, afte r heating his way 
around the world to this city, hns 
finally placed the case in the hands 
of counsel nnd nn attem pt will he 
made to secure his rights, if any, 
for him. The boy lived nt one time 
in Seattle, Wash., leaving there 
to work ns n helper in a steamship 
gnllcjv nfter tho death of his 
mother.

The photo and n .w nr dccorntion 
which be believed to have been the 
property of his father nre the only 
memos which Thorborn Mins of his 
nn rents.

SCIENTISTS T D  
SEEK SOLUTION 
FOR FARMERS

Generally fair tonight
— and Friday-------

Politicians Hnvlnf? Failed To 
Find Aid For Agricultural 
Problem, Chemistry Insti
tute Will Make Research

To Produce Facts 
On Whole Situation

Member Of Du Pont 
Family Dies Today

Plans To Develop Markets 
For lM’oducts Of Farmers 
In Other Fields Than Food

WILMINGTON. Del- Malf *7
__(IN S)—Phillip F. Du Pont,
49, died in the Delaware Hos
pital this afternoon. He wns a 
cousin cY PicrTe F. Du Pont, 
chairman of General Motors 
Corporation and Senator Cole 
man C. Du Pont, prominent in 
financial anil Induatrlnl firciCj.. 
Du Pont is survived by hi 
widow nnd two daughters. H 
lived nt Fairvlllc. Pa., but wn 
brought to the hospital here 
where ho was operated on for 
gallstones.

HEFLIN CHARGES WITHDRAWAL OF 
SMITH HAS SPENT CALL LOAN FUNDS 
HUGE DRIVE FUND RETARDS MARKET
Alnlmmn Senator Declares Al 

Has Expended OverTenMU- 
lion^To Obtain Presidency 
Fon Uomunl’at holicMachinc
WASHINGTON, May 17. (INS) 

Tho organization behind Gov
ernor Alfred E. Smith of New 
York hns spent §10.000,000 since 
1924 in nil effort to win the Demo
cratic prcs.identCal [nomination, 
Senator Heflin (D) of Alabama 
charged on the floor of the Sen
ate this afternoon.

Heflin criticised Smith for 
unming George S. Vn-i Nnmoc, it

Fear Of Increase On Redis
count Kate Also Figures In 
Halt Of Rally That Wns In 
Progress During Yesterday

to leaders, which j new York public commissioner, ns
the date of

n e t  or possibly have caused Con- his ooupiugn 
moss to return to session after the charged Sunt
conventions.

The final enactment of the farm 
relief hill removed another though 
lesser obstacle to adjournment on 
Mny 2ft. It was quietly but author
itatively stated thnl the President 
u ill veto this hill and that no a t
tempt will he made enact it 
over his veto. Farm leaders were 
raid to have agreed on this course 
because of the- hopelessness of any 
attem pt to get Congre s io_ make 
it u law over the P residents for" 
inul opposition. , . ...

The new merchant marine 1"" 
„|. i. was to go to The White House 
today, a fte r its final enuctnient by 
Congiess. This arlii.it likewise r ■
moved opposition to tl 
adjournment lints, n* the 
was said to favor tin- 
present form.

The Muscles Shoals and Roiddci 
Dam hill, both of whhh " .  .. »n
*he administration 's legisl.ili'<-

in tin- background-

treasurer. Heflin 
Smith in naming Van 

Naniee had taken n " t ip ' from 
Frank L. Smith, of Illinois, whom 
llie Senate refused to sent because 
lie accepted large contribution* 
from public ill lilies, while serving 
ris imblu* ni*rvirp •••unmU'siuii.

“ In it*\ jucUruK nt." s*» »l llcfliiit 
$|li,0(]|l.i<>.) wouldn't touch tlio 
timoi■ nt ex pi mled since l!'2 l to ol>' 
Inin the presidency for tlic Roniaq
Cutholic political machine. ' In ie*l 
f e n in g  to Van Naiuee, lh  fl n aaid: f

-NEW YORK, May 17.—(IN 3 )— 
Heavy withdrawals of fur.da front 
tlio call loan m arket by the New 
York banks, and tho fear of nn in- 
creare in the rediscount ra te of 
tile reserve bank lifter the close 
of the market today cut short 
the rally that was in progress in 
stocks which figures most promin
ently in yesterday’s closing bronk.

Rullish forces in the stock mar
ket concentrated considerable i»l - 
tention on the high grade indus
trial and utility stocks ns li back
ground for their efforts to “hold 
tlio market up." American Tel 
nnd Tel. which hns offered its 
shareholders new stock nt 100. 
was hid up violently to 211 nrouml 
the noon hour, for n gain of lf> 
points. The airplane stacks moved 
up nh..iii 10 points' in ll"  forenoon, 
hut demand for these stocks wns 
not impressive and it inquired poly 
moderate selling pressure to wipe 
out nil of these advances.

WASHINGTON, May 17—  
(IN S)—The politicians having 
failed to find n solution for the 
agricultural problem, the scientists

Chemistry announced today that 
it is preparing a general nnd wide
spread research into the who e 
problem of agricultural production 
nnd distribution, the ullimntc ob
ject of which is to produce facts 
nnd theoretical practices that will 
put the farm er on the some plane 
with the industrialist.

Development of markets for tm> 
farm ers’ products in other field* 
than food is the basis of the 
chemists rehabilitation plan. The 
opening guns of the drive will he 
fired when the chemistry institute 
meets nt Evanston, III., m July.

“Under present condition* tn 
farm er sells little but fo o d -h  » 
income is dependent upon the "hie 
of this necessity.’’ Dr- Frank C.. 
Whitmore, director of the Institute 
, xplained. “Sale of necessities «ocs 

produce prosperity. •
••The money Hint is expended for 

•luxuries spells tlio difference be
tween merely breaking even and 
renl prosperity. Luxuries for lu 
people result from prosperity, hut 
’ the other hand the production 

I sale of luxuries creates new*

CHURCH COUNCIL 
F IN D S  BISHOP OF 
DENMARK GUILTY
?ive OlhcrBlshopsHnvingAr- 

rived At StatutoryAReLlm- 
ft Were Retired ByTneScs- 
nion At Kansas City Today

Eleven States Clailn 
Rightful Represen
tation In Congress 
Long Time Refused

17 Others Offer 
Bill Opposition

Measure’s Supporters 
Say House IsNotRe- 
presentative Body

KANSAS CITY, Mo., May 17. 
_(INS)—Bishop Dost of Copen
hagen Denmark, wns found guilty 
of Imprudent nnd unminlstcriwl 
conduct before tho Methodist Gen
eral confcrcnco to d a .. Ho was 
suspended permanently from the 
exercise of tho office of Bishop.

All of the charges and specifica
tions nga.nst him were sustained 
i-n the report of the ’’select num
ber of seventeen” which acted as a 
trinl commission.

Five other bishops.
reached the statutory 
were retired by the

having 
ago limit 
conference

WASHINGTON. May l 7--~ ’ 
( IN S )—The- claims of 11 
ptatca for,their rightful X®P”i 
rcaentation In C onfess and a 
counter movement to ekdargn 
the nresent membership faced 
the House today aa It took u p  
the Fenn. Bill to reapportion 
representatives amonu tno
8t Brought to a vote a t the hislst- 
nnce of party, leaders wb ojay’ the 
House is flouting the Constitution 
in delaying ^apportionm ent, tho 
bill met opposition froin represen
tatives of 17 states • hich would 
members under tho MU.

Although the Constitution pro
members of Congress every teti 
years, based up on th_ census, no 
reapportionment has been mad® 
since 1011. nackers of th  eblU de
clare that the result ia tha t thq

liuring 'thV day. They are Bishop house is not representative of tho 
Luther B. Wilson of New York, country*. -

on
an

the
Ci

Kiilitt;

May 2d
P k’- nil'll.
hill in it*

trad-

l’t|;o pi of elisors or newspaper y

< p  it I
and competition P1™ 1'"  , .
unrestricted competition inevit
ably lends to t li....... . '*>
tho Independent unit- and the con
centration of business and wealth 
into the hands of li powerful few, 
iot always representing the lug-i- 
est thought or finest character 
in the industry.

program, were 
The Muscle Simula measure w:i - m | 
conference, with Indication* tl
avimlil be tcpafl*-11 b.^'k “,ll<1 „fil'*„\\
enacted inter in the wpek or

Dutchman C l a i m s
He Has Ability To 
Forecast Q u a k e s

AMSTERDAM, May IT .-U N H ) 
A claim to ho uido to foretell 
earthquakes and other subterran
ean happenings was ndvunced to' 
day by C. Van Schenk Brill, «1<>

Slots or writers, hut ■ his testi 
w>- diteluscd u contact with both 
top?, lie said he attended tho 

fccfcrcnce with Dean C. O. Kug- 
IcWa, of Ohio S tate University at 
|KU*r.ta, Qn., last January , at 

txh I'l'altioiii between utilities 
I educational institutions, con- 

htutiM tlic theme. He was hazy, 
•t'er, in his recollection of what 

ii taken up but remembered 
n* discussion concerning unfuir- 

in some tex t books.
- k’JRgles, in previous testiipony 
IMoro the commissioni lias been 
iMdoxed as a college professor or.

0f ahtcuco in the employ af 
“ * National Electric Light A i- 

| l#tiation. , -
Honey was examined a t  conVid- 

| *rahle length ad to his effo rts  to 
; lllUiu t-iLUity -in t he aawspapaxa

,’ciir old bu tch  "diviner" of Haar- 
,.,a r Amsterdam. N«n bclienk

Jt the two’ states and Healy of- 
j*t*d in evidence u copy of tho 
Chsrlotte News containing an cd. 
itorial Boney vfrpto, on Boulder 
"*wi Honey contended. in the edi> 
rerial that development of Boulder 
L*m would create a cotton belt in 
e Imperial Valley ’of California 
■•t would rival tho cotton belt of 
* Kouth.
Questioned concerning his ubility 

this printed in. tho newapa- 
editorial columnsj Boney 

**id he merely sent it to the edl- 
. ,o t «*« a . he desired.

Drill claims to he a rival of l ’rof. 
Bcndani, of ’ Faei.zu Observatory 
tho eminent Italian forecaster of
earthquakes. , . . . . .

l)u rn ig  an interview the "• 
vincr" produced propoily 'locu- 
inentcd evidence signed by a Duuh 
notary public showing he had ac
curately forecust 20 seismic dis- ( 
turhances since 1923. The first was 
the violent cartli(|uuke in Japan •» 
Keptcmlicr, 1923, while other pre
dicted disturbances took place in 
Greece, in 1920, Caucasia, in U-0. 
and in Grecoce und the Balkans tliis

y "In my opinion it is no1 *|,u 
earth , hut another power ;.n tlic 
universe that causes earthquakes, 
said the forecaster. "This power

hia j fljnr.V*."!*:* !!
dovolon. excessive activ ity_ when

next week. It likewisn was suid to 
meet with presidential approval.

The Boulder Dnm hill wns penn
ing in both House and Senate with 
its chances for enactment ut tin* 
session doubtful. Senntor Johnson 
(It) of California, was lending • 
stubborn though apparently for
lorn fight to have it enacted i »h
Senate while ttep. Swing <K' «* 
California,was conducting a *»" 
liar battle in the House, lie ort* 
indicated it might pass tho ll"« «. 
m'xt week but n filibuster. f»l V 
Capable of defeating it. i* •" 
ii-g in the Senate.

The adjournment of < ongres 
May 2rt undoubtedly will f»»d ' • 
iux reduction bill u law along with 
the flood control bill, the farm re 
lief hill vetoed and pigeon-holed in 
House and Senate committees Iht 
merchant marine bill a la . 
cr project and the Roulder Dam 
Muscle Shoals operated a* a P«w 
I,ill aide-tracked until the "  
session. These were the p ro * !^ *  
today with nine legislative In)-
remaining 1,10 schedu,e<1
adjournment.

g
“ Frank Sinilli livid 

plain in Illinois. So Governor 
Smith found out from Frank Smith 
how to do tliis tiling a fte r ho a|i- 
piiinled Van Numcc to 1'ffiw lie 
hrouchi I'.iin down to tlo* Riltnmr**
Hotel nnd put him in elmrge ■>( 
lit,, vampa gn for the presidenrv.
Of ciiurse, when Smith sends liim 
••nt among t ho public utilities, llmv 
will corlt lull,'. Tliese utilities will 
In. laid  up and Smith will gather 
hi the money.

Ilcflin predated a third party 
would lie formed in event the New j 
York Governor were nominated by on tin 
the Democrat*. "If Smith is^nom-

third ill tile November elections.
T hat’s why you miuirt Republi-

spcciul developincnla 
In Industry nnd liusincss it has bo-

Irte rviriint tbrtV'lhe vii>a..t lor-

employment nnd therefore contrib . 
ales to prosperous conditions.

"The farmer is not P n j
„f the luxury nmnry. Until ho
d„c,  his conditions will not improve
materially. U is the jab of
not only to create rev; «nd J  -
foo.’ products from tho
and output; hut to find pructieu
commercial uses for them.

ready n start hns l.gen mnil<* 
field of new markets. Ten 

corn produced m*«
Al

in tlo

ward movements of tlio specialty 
slocks laid uiideriiiined the wlmle 
market and injected the weakest 
pillar into the m arket’s structure.
Another luddm  movement for 
profit Inking in the fourth hour .- . Iir,.i,
started the wdiole li t downward. p’uving alcohol, the basis
“«d l»*•»■*•**. ,lv ,l" ,.,u'|'1 U" ‘l,;rr '  f’ ., ,,m production of liquor —«

Radio at IS3 -bowed a I........ . re rre  to absorb a
p.iiuts for the day and -j'1 li(„, ,,f the surplus corn crop
from yrwtfitlny u C.i’nunii , I lo Ik?IUt  condltion»
Motor* wn .................. - »« ,iml conlrl1 °  *

Bishop Joseph F. Berry of Phila
delphia, Bishop Wilbur F. Th^r- 
kiehl of Chattnnoogn, Bishop Wil
liam F. Oldham of South Ameri
ca nnd Bishop Francis W W ame 
of Bangalore, India.

Bishop Wilsoi\ is -eriously ill 
and left Knnsas City to re tu rn  to 
New York today. Bishop Bast was 
not present when tho report of the 
“select number of seventeen’ was 
given to the conference.

Although deprived of his office 
of Bishop, Dr. Bast retains hi* 
stnndlng in the ministry. The 
"select num ber’s” report recom- 
u ends that "adequate preyl-ion. 
for his support be arranged

The committee reconv icndt^d
that favorable consideration,
i,P given Bust by tho com-

■mrrent or the corn prmiuceu m -  mittoe on oplscopncy, for his 
' ft. .vns converted not into break* support and sustenance unt 1 the 

• nmi moonnhinc cronoml ronfer*

Because of the wide-spread op 
position to a disturbance of tho 
present membership, the bill oi 
Rep. Fenn (R) of Connecticut pro- 
v'dcs for a reapportionment on th® 
1920 census. I t provides th a t If 
Congress fail* to do this If**1** 
the SecrUry of Commerce shall 
apportion Ctngressmcn among the
states. ,  ■

" If  this bill falls of passage 
there will be no chance of any 
action before 1930, and Congress 
will have for the firs t tlm» In'JoO 
years dl»reeartb*d Uhe Constitu
tion,’’ said Rep. Fenn. "1 sm con
fident it will p asa .b ecau srlt pro?

represenltw H n f "

down m-ur l<> points 
sunn* basis of comparison.

enns uie pushing hinr on us. h u  
know lie will run third. You know 
ho will bring political death t « hU 
party.’’

If Smith were nominated. Hef
lin added: "there will he a Je ffe r
sonian Democracy uml a Tammany 
Democracy in tho campaign." II" 
did not say who would loud tl> 
“Jeffersonian Democurcy."

"Al Smith will not he nomlnhted 
a t Houston." he shouted. "They t "

The nils, coppers und rails held 
substantially during the outpour
ing of selling pressure in tlio Mire- 
inllticH.

for tlie farmer.
Scientists said that there are

hundreds of other
which limy he dovainpi d i XCni

and thnt tho 
will find for

Two Young Bandits 
Hold Up Soft Drink 
Parlor In Chicago

CHICAGO. Mny 17. — (IN S)— 
Two youthful hunditii were holding 
up a "soft drink" parlor curly to 
day when ’William Watson. 17-

UH
I 11 ll .1! < * I I, in * " * * v i l «*
if we ilon’t  iHiminntr him «̂* | yrar-ohl non ĥt* |»io|irK*u»r

will go down in defeat. I’d ml her 
suffer defeat Hum have a t tin' 
head of the Democratic Party »!>'■* 
anointed of the l ’ope, tins «'•<"- 
atitution nulllfier, wringing "  <• 
this believer in noeinl equality be
tween the races, Alfred Smith

tfcTI
tiu> farm ers’ otitpqt 
necessary rcseurcli . .
them cxtenklve commercial outlets.
Tho chemistry institute will urgo 
tha t time, study nnd nioncy be 
developed to this new phase of ag
ricultural reasenreh. Eventual 
success nnd the lifting of the funii 
c r out of the mire of depres* on 
wit's believed to ho hut a question 
of n fuw years.

next quadrennial general .confer 
eticc. He will probably be nssigne ' 
to n clinrge in his former area 
members of the committee indlcat
cd. ,

The verdict was not unnn mous 
it was learned, ns novcral of the 
jurors stood out for suspension for 
a qundrennium, and others for an 
indefinite time. Bast still may ap* 
pent the f ndlngs of the court here, 
to  tlic committee on ju d te W T n r

vides for equal 
nil ”

The plea of spokesmen for fa s t
growing stntes such as Michlgap, 
and California for their due agri
cultural stntes thnt thev will 
•teadih* H'mirish lu ro-ror as the 
rraw ‘h of c'U * entitle , the mto 
n'W ’on**ra,'*Tnen.

•■A (e r-e r Tlou-e Is needed to 
irivc volntlonni rrour«  their nroper 
T ozi«r (P t o? Missouri one nf the 
lea*dsr*lgnPB,iVdshr l1>!STvi#',-vosmf 
leedern ag a’nst the biP "With a 
smell House there is m-ch <reeat
er ihnnhe of the indnstrio' -rono , 
wh'dh rale the notion 1-n‘ro’ling 
s|it-1eist«*nrim-WUh-e malttZ

th • church, nnd receive a- ith er ec
clesiastical tria l, probably a t the 
next general conference.

Aged Man Is Knocked 
Down By Automobile

Class Exercises Of 
Lake Mary School 
HeldOnYVednesday

develops excessjve acuvivy 
quakes result.” Van Schenk BnU 
sa ’J  this power is active a t present,l__ * aauarii

An uged man named Eh ran*-
la rg e r was slightly injured this
morning when he was struck y 
i nr driven by M. G. U w ta of h® 
Herald as he was crossing l ulnict- 
to .Avenue between Third and 
Fourth StrceU. Ho was thrown to 
,1„. ,,uvcin.ni

Commencement excrchos for the 
graduating class of tho Luke Mary 
School were held last night in in* 
school auditorium with John 
Jinkins, county tax collector, " '‘ik
ing the commencement address. I. 
W. Lawton, superintendent of pub- 
lio instruction, awarded the dipio-

walked ill.
"1 don’t like your looks,' suid 

i,no of t Ik- liundits to young \N ut- 
sun, and Inimcdiutcly opened fire, 
two bullets taking effect in the 
youth's atoniaeli. At a hospital it 
was said Watson probably would

* Tlio bandits forced Merritt W at
son Jr., bartender in his father’s 
place and brother <»f the wounded 
youth, and several customers to 
line up against the wall while they 
rifled the till of $0.r».

Finding tho persuasion of their 
guns so powerful, tlic young des
peradoes decided to "huvo some 
fun.” They put their victims 
through n series of calisthenics, 
making them lie down—get-up Lc 
down. It was during the "nettiri-; 
up exercises" thut young Wutson 
chanced to enter.

Chinese Armies Of 
Nationalists Near 
Peking For Attack

17.—( I N S ) —

Jim Reed Protests 
H is  Selection For 
Probing Elections

W ASHINGTON^Say 17—(INS)
Senator Jam es A. Rood, now- a

LONDON, May
Chincso Nationalist
troops are approaching U c k in g ^ -

(Southern) 
Peking, ac- 

from Shunhai 
ncludint) 
the for-

candiduto fo r the democratic pre
sidential nomination, today was 
voicing an earnest protest 
the Senate’s action in ordering 
him to conduct an investigation of 
tho New Jersey republican senator
ial olection.

Senate

in his forehead and a bruised el-

mas. .... |
The school auditorium was tn i'u  

with relatives und friends of the 
members of the graduating class.
The program opened with a song,
‘‘Commencement Day" by the 
Junior High Department. The
song Was followed By a pra y « T p r| nw  C arol’ aha * tnirr
r* r* D r t a a l  v n t l ln rk H  l lV  P.

Prince, Lady Friend 
Arrive In Brussels

indicating a number of severe 
quakes throughout tho world this

l °The man stepped from behind n

year.

narked car directly into the path 
f the automobile, Lewi* said. He

d e n i e s  a p p l ic a t i o n

loc school building

WASHINGTON, May lL (IN S )  
—Application of the Seaboard Air 
Lino to acquire the S o u t h  Georgia 
Railroad by purchase of >t* 
tnl stock and by lease was denied 
S a y  by the InUrstato Commerce 
Commission. • ,

*ur"  • b* 1 u,b. bul

Many new auto bus lines arc be
ing opened in Germany *

and Lewis
swerved into tho cur 
left front fender struck him. Lew
is and another man carried him to 
L  office of Dr. C. M. Mitchell 

where Dr. A. W. Knox treated him.
Dr. Knox dressed a gash In the 

man’s forehead and a  bruised el
bow. Ehrensberger walked to his 
home on Fourth S treet unassisted.

FT. MYERS—New Perry Scrviro 
Station, E ast F o rt Myers, opened.

C. C. P riest, rem arks by I 
Anderson, awarding of diplomas 
to ninth grade pupils, u farewell 
song, the benediction, by the Kcv. 
J. M. Thompson, and the valedic
tory, by Dcssie Mac Singletary.

Following tho valedictory, Miss 
Rcdfearn. in behalf .of *tho lunch
room committee, thanked those 
who had assisted in that work dur
ing the year *n<* made awards to 
each. The members of the grad
uating clast are: William Otto 
Hutchinson, Hesba Eugenia Touch
stone. Charles T. W hitaker, Deaaie 
Mae Singletary and Birger SV*n 
Wester. The ninth grade student* 
are: Mable Furguson, Donald An
derson and  N lta Smith.

BRUSSELS, May 17. —(IN S)— 
----------- ----------------- Lupe.t a

cording to advices ..  ,
today. Foreign troops (includh* 
American) are guarding the for 
cign embassies. This is tho ‘ rd. 
nary gu.nl. which lias not been 
strengthened since the actual ad 
v a n c e  upon the city began. The 
hulk of the foreign tro o p s. ara

heK t r «  R“«-
sian troops guarding the ^ " k j
Ran frontier are being rtln fon  . 
This lias led to speculation as to 
whether Russian troopa n>»J move 
through Mongolia to join tn 
Southern army, if Peking is act-
Utlly occupied. Marshal

Tlio whereabouts of
Chang Tao Un, dictator of tho 
Peking Government und generalis
simo of tho Northern armies, re-
Tnains "qnWtwwa.—U— ii r**pnrtid

Roed protested in the
thut he “did not want to direct a n y ___^ _______
more inquiries,” but the 8enat®, | cannot function properly, 
by u viva voce vote, ordered his

were in selection a t tlio Palace 
Hotel today. The Prince dccintd to 
see reporters or issue any etute- 
ment. His secretary expluined no 
interviews would he granted thu 
press by the Prince wh.ie he re
mained here as he did not wish to 
endanger in utiy wuy the hospital!' 
ty  extended him by the Belgian 
Government.

The Prince and his party  a r
rived lota last night from Londop 
afte r eluding reporters and de
tectives by a ruse there.

Parisienncs are wearing bright 
combs in their shingled hair.

= V = n  that ho has w ith
drawn from Peking with a large 
f o r c e . of picked troqps and is un 
his way to Manchuria.

Attaches of the United States 
I o ra tion  in Peking wero quoted a» 
saying they did not anticipate any 
disorders but tha t preparations 
were made for any eventually 
Foreign residents of tho city wcie 
advised cither to leave o r to r« 
main in their homes.

LAKE WORTH— W hite way 
lighting system being instated on 
Lako Avenue from H S treet to the 
lake.

famous "slush fund" commlttc© to 
. robe tho New Jorsey prim ary, in 
which Hamilton F . Kean, defeat
ed former Governor Edward C. 
Stokes and o th er, fo r the republt- 

an senatorial -nomination. The 
now inquiry wns demanded by Sen
ntor Caraway (D) of Ark., when 
newspapers reported Stokes charg
ed Kean w ith using money to  win 
tho nomination.

"I don’t want to  investigate 
anything,” said. Reed. " I ’m a can- 
diato fo r the presidential nomina
tion and I ’ve had enough investi
gations.” Senator Goff (R ) of W. 
Vu., another member of the com
mittee, announced he would resign 
ae soon as it finally reported on
the investigation hrid iMfc Yt«L
into the Smith and Vare election!.

South Carolina’s 18 
Delegates To Work 
For Dry Candidate

COLUMBIAN S. C., M a /  17. 
•—(IN S)—South CaroUni* 18 dele
gates to the National Democratic 
Convention will go Instructed to 
work for a dry presidential eandl- 
data* under tha imtruction of Inc 
stato convention meeting here.

However, before thia etand was 
taken, the .convention voted down. 
190 to 147, •  resolution Instruct
ing the delegates not to vote- foi 
Governor Al Smith, of New York 
A proper*! tm inm il the-rulc-whiri'

If  Reed and Goff do resign, a new 
rommitteo may be named to sup
plant the famous Reed committee 
which investigated tho Peqniyl* 
vaniu and Illinois elections of 1926.

BUTLER IMPROVES

NEW YORK. May 17.— (IN S)— 
Dr. Nicholas M urray Butler, pres
ident of Columbia University, It
recovering rapidly from  an  a t-

n
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berth’® airriculturai stit«« will get 
a better * rerre«entat'on in tho 
legM tt'on  which la ensried.”

The gains In memh-ra of Con
gress under the Fenn FH1 es esti- 
mi ted bv the ren«ii« hnrevi are: 
Arizona. 1:. California. «• Con
necticut. 1; Florida. 1: MVhiean, 
4: New Lersev. 2: North Carolina, 
lj  Ohio, 3; Oklahoma 1; Ttxaa 2) 
Washington 1. •

Probable loeaea pro; Alubaraa, I f  
Indiana, 2; Iowa, 2; Kansas. 1; 
Kentuckay, 2; Louilana, Is Maine, 
1! Massachusetts, 1; Mississippi 2; 
Missouri, 3; Nebraska, 1} New  
York 1; North Dakota l j  Penn
sylvania, 1; Tennessee, 1 | Ver
m o n t,!;  Virginia 1.

House leaders are opposing Its 
enlargem ent, declaring th a t a 
body of more than  436 members

()

requires voters In a Democrat! 
primary to pledge support to tte 
national and state Democrat!* 
nominees was also voted down.

During the three-hour discus 
sion of the letter proposal, a «»' 
fight between «*-Qov. John Gar 
Evans, militant dry. and ex-speak 
er Edgar A. Brown, of Barnwell 
ensued. Neither, however, » *
seriously hart. A t

tack of acute indigestion, suffered 
several days ago, according to 
word today from St. Luke's Hos
pital. . . V ____N, ... .

LAKE WORTH—Work «t*rte< 
establishing airdrome on 160-ecn 
tract adjoining Greenecrro City te 
Palm Beech County AiFwsys.
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THB SA-KFOnn nEHAT-B, SAOTOPO..n-WmÂ -WEDKÊ T)AV. MKXM.JIM
'IftrM ri* center f r  tho "m 
lode" eouritr^, no\V It huzze*

.» «  j  r-» i •»- > ■- ■ — . • »• • — •

Louvre Museum To 
Have Identity Tags 
On Art Treasures

graph and another taken spectros
copically. .

The celebrated “Mona Lisa" has 
her identity papers in sUch perfect 
order thnt the Director in charge of 
making these elaborate safeguards 
says thnt now none need fear that 
it in da Vinci’s well-known and 
much talked or-mastorploco. He 
does admit, however, that he has 
seen another bewitching lady which 
m ight puzzle many experts. •

"The day is near nt hand,” says 
the Director, "when there will he 
no 'fake’ paintings in the Louvre

English Girlthe nutomqt .o r  something and It 
wns the sport of the th 'ng  and not 
tho money thut counted. Anyhow, 
thnt woulJ seem to be tho-way to 
bet th is one—even money pro
vided you give me Mandcll.

Thnt eight to f.ve earlier In the 
week Was n mild form of demen
tia. Tho seven to five prevailing 
todny proved a turn for tho better, 
although not quite a syniptdfh of 
impending convalescence. The 
mugg who doesn’t get as good as 
(1 to 6 for h is Mandcll money is a 
very sick mnn and won’t recover 
until they gave away sense with 
tho horse.

It may or may not important 
th a t those who like Mandcll so 
well nre about the same worthies 
who said Sid Terriss wns a push
over against Mcl.arnin. They 
thought weight-making would get 
Jam es tha t time. Now thnt they 
knew McLnrnin can scoff n t the 
scales, they nre figuring Mnndcll 
will show him too ninny gloves in 
n manner niuc/ii too intimate for 
comfort.

The fight does figure thn t way, 
nt thnt, provided everything in 
carried through according to 
script. If it  isn't, nothing will be 
carried through, not even Mandcll. 
He will be cnrr'cd out. The right 
hand th a t leveled Terris in the 
first minute of play is one of.the- 
finest the w riter ever has seen.

v>n b y \Wi Mandril with it?  
Most of the sm nrt players sny he 
can’t and won’t which, to my way 
of fighting, makes this a pretty 
good bet. Hut these sm nrt boys 
gone n bit too fa r in the m atter. 
They are declaring thnt nobody 
can hit Mnndell with a right hnnd 
and 1 know thnt is wrong. Terris 
had him on the nxministcr here a 
couple of years ago and Sidney 
never saw the moment he could 
hit with McLnrnin. Billy Pctrollr 
also hurt Samuel tha t way in n rr-  
eent fight. Therefore-- But why 
go on? It is always good gam b
ling to bet on the boxer against 
the fighter: a t least up to but not 
including the moment tin* boxer 
is hit on the windbrenker or snout. 
In other words, you can hot this 
one either G to 3 or 5 to C nnd 
not bo nil wrong—only once, to be 
exact.

sBoth Games with' bees on the old apple t rm .- 
And men-will return  in Juris bJ 

to play a t  the gn‘d metal pan,. y  
n revival of .the Fourth of j nJj 
celebration held here in 1810. J 

Wild W est Show 
They will but play at it. for J 

Hollywood movie company 
stage tho "wild .west” resurrertry 

,of "old tim es" it is rumored, J  
Jess W hitehead; the playwrtat] 
will compose the pagean; of *V 
days of ’49."

Among tho California pinned 
were numbered many Mesons, ac
cording to  S tate T rw uuter ChsifJ 
G. Johnson, who is assisting t|J 
celebration commUte-.-. 
brothers will hornr, Pete.- I . t s y  
the pathfinder of the route by JH 
Lassen; Kit Carson for whom Car] 
son City was named; and Ocntnl 
.John Frem ont, the first dcfcndcrej 
~ ' who were all ttienJ

From ‘Miss Collett 
In British TourneyO f Double-Bill To Colts; 

■To Try There Again Today PARIS, May 15.—In the nenr 
future every painting and work of 
n rt in the Louvre Museum will 
have a set of identity papers ns 
complete and ns carefully checked 
ns those of nny stranger who 
makes n short stay  within the 
gnfes o f the capital.
The new plnn'ninkcs substitution 
and fraud practically impossible 
A special laboratory has been set 
up in the museum itself where the 
complicated .task of sifting the real 
old masters from the spurious ones’ 
is going on. They are classified 
by scientific methods of the various 
m asters and the various schools. 
Four counter-checks are used 
among which the radio-active prop
erties of the metallic components 
of tlie oils used by the old m asters 
os well as hy modern painters, pla>’ 
a leading role. . •’
• Every painting is X-rayed and’ 
examined hy tho utilization of lu
minous films, ultra-violet rays, 
spectorgtaphy nnd by phosphorcs- 
ence. Each one lias its “paper*" 
containing the original photograph 
of the painting, nn X -ray photo
__ :_________

HUNGSTANTON, Eng., May 10 
— (IN S )—Glrnna Collett, chief
hope of America to  ̂ capture the 
British Women’s Golf Champion
ship, was eliminated ' from the 
tournam ent today, in n half gnle of 
Wind uiid rain, 3 and 2, by Miss 
Mabel Wrngg, of England.

Miss W ragg, a Yorkshire girl, 
has bedh regarded ns one of the 
best woman players in the north of 
England, hut her defeat of tho 
former American champion came 
ns one of the big su rp raca  of the 
tournnment.

Miss Gollete wns one of tho f irs t 
to congratulate her conqueror, 
Miss W ragg meanwhile receiving 
tho cheers of n large gullcry, no 
she was immediately rated ns i* 
posa ble British champion nnd it 
appeared highly’ probable th a t this 
year’s championship would remain 
In the British Isles.
. Another Americnn contender 

was el minated when - Miss’ E liza
beth Curtis of Clinton, Iowa., was 
defeated and six and five by Miss 
Joy Tonn of Ajdcpurgh England. 
Mrit. S tuart Hanley of • Detroit 
wns defeated 7 to six by Miss 
Molly Gourlny of Eirglngd.

The-cold rain which heat down 
during the Collelt-W ragg match 
hunilienpped both players, nnd es
pecially the Yorkshire girl, who 
vvnh wearing glnsacs.

Mis* Collett wen the firs t hole 
and the second nnd third were 
halved At the fourth Glennn 
rliOcd her ball into the river, nnd 
put the next into a bunker, losing 
the hole, 4 to 3. Between strokes 
she tried to shelter herself from 
the ruin by standing behind her 
ruddy. Glcnna’s approach was too 
jtrong nt the fifth, nnd Miss 
W ragg won- the hole 5 to G. Both 
were short of the green nt thu 
sixth but Glennn’s superior second 
shot won the hole. Miss Wrngg 
won the seventh, and the eighth 
and ninth were halved.

The Cards:
Out:
Miss W ragg 36G-355-4 G3—

To CcIcTjrate ‘Diamond
ORLANDO, May 10. (Special)— 

“ Red" Sweeney, Into of the Cin
cinnati Reds, returned to Orlando 
yesterday nnd heat Sanford's Cel
ery Feds twice in the same afte r
noon, the first time, 2 to 0, nnd the 
second time, 5 to 2. Pitching in 
both games of n double-header.he 
allowed five hits in the first con. 
te s t and seven in the second.

Hymcl did double service for 
the Feds but wasn’t a» successful 
as Sweeney. He had a right to a 
win in the second when he gave 
obly alx hits to "Reds!' seven.

The samo old trouble pursued 
the Feds yesterday that has haunt
ed , them for mon> than a week 
ansi lost them eight* gam es..They*in  ». * . , t # .. . . .  •

T o ta ls ............... 31 2 G 27 15 0
By innings:

Sanford .......... 000 000 000—0
Orlando .. ......  000 100 Olx—2

Two base hit: Kirby. Three base 
hit: Edmondson. Sacrifice: Top- 
pino. Stolen base: Kirby. Struck 
out by Hymcl 3, Sweeney 5. Bnses 
on halls off Sweeney Hit by 
pitched hall Hy IIyhtrPfK irby) by 
Sweeney (Hewell). Left on bases: 
Sanford 7. Orlando G. Umpires: 
Moore nnd Weaver. Time 1:20.

SECOND GAME
Sanford .....  ah r  h po a e

Frisbio, 2 b ...... t 0 2 2 0 1
Toppino, ss .....  3 0 1 -4 0 2
Barnes, b ____3 1 2 3 0 0
Hewell, r f ......  3 0 2 2 0 0
Culbrctb, ,1b.........3 0 0 3 2 0
fyjieritoh, If ........3 0 1 2  0 0
iVnrreu,1 I f .  *...-3* 0 0 1 0  0
ftdberlAon.'V- 3 0 0 0 1 0
Tlymch- p.-*...:.... 3 0 0 1 4 0

SOX. BEAT BLACK FEET

The Red Sox defeated the Black- 
feet, 7 to  2, in the firs t post series 
irnnte of the Y. M. C. A. Junior 
Baseball League yesterday. D. 
Miller wns the s ta r nt hat fer the 
Sox. He hit a home run and a three 
bagger to help his team win.

California,
Mnson*.

And jum ping from the pa**
the picsent. Governor Young wii 
be guest of honor and Adj-tUmi 
General R. E. Mitudstacdt, 
mnnder of the California National 
Guard, will bring n detachment b 
replace the California Gray*,’ 
the Coloma company of Civil Wsi 
fume.

FIND PARADE • CATERPILLAR "It, whnt ir. it?  prosaic Scott, 
working a t the carpenter bench in 
the river cloaring among th* Sier- 
rii pines, quicred of the enthusias
tic discoverer. . ,, ,

"It! Gold!" Marshall replied, 
showing the g littering nuggets he 
had found in the mill race.

And “ it still lures men." 
destaging Old Days 

-•t’l t"  will lure ten thousand hack 
to the magic golden valley tucked 
in the foothills on June 2. when 
the great Minton ic trek back to the 
nlnce of "discovery" of gold will 
ne staged.

Then a re-staging of tho "days 
of gold" will celebrate the Diamond 
Jubilee or the California Grand 
Lodge of Masons nnd the mother 
lodge, Coloma, will he the hostess.

But gone is Lcland S tandfrrd 
the old stotekeeper, who founded 
the fortune tha t keeps StaqdforJ 
University going; gone is Mark 
Hopkins, whose fortune was laid In 
the gold dust of the American 
River; gone though his wheels are 
not forgo'ttcn in "Wheel JJnrrow  
John," John Studebnker, w l)*made 
barrows for tlie miners before he 
founded the gront am bulatory com
pany th a t hears his nume.

The river still swirls about the 
rock monument where the old mill 
stood. Pines still tower towvrJ 
the blue sky. Lupine uml wild iris 
still tempt modern Mc!is.,ns on the 
way to the school on the hill. And 
gold, is still panned in the crystal 
water.

The lure of gold remains m.t 
men has (hanged. T he gold of 
commerce has lured him henoe. 
Coloma once numbering 8,000 men 
and a few women has now dwind
led t» lOO souls, (luce it wns tie- 
county - «sar* of Kl Dorado and th<

Cnterpillars which follow one un
other blindly have been found in 
the South of Franco. They nr« 
called "pine processionnry" and 
immediately one move toward a 
new feeding ground the rest fol
low each laing a silken trail to 
guide thoscc in the rear.

didn't ' get nny two* of tlielir hjfs 
In the .Brat ■game In nny one inn*

Today another game.fo 
Is scheduled-lit Orlando. 

Yesterday's box score: 
FIRST GAME 

Sanford ah r  h 
Frisbio, 2b . 4 0 1
Toppino, fis .0  0
Barnets, l b’. . 4 0 i  
Hewell, r f  V ., 3 0 0
Cdlbreth,, 3h ___-I 0 1
Jackson, If .. .. 3 0 0
Warren, cf ...... .  4 0 0
Robertson, c . . 3 0 1
llym el, p 3 o c
Epperson, x ....... 0 0 0

Totnls ........ ..
•O rlnndd 
Cox, i f  .......
Vltfli; XS 
Abrams, lh  
Kirby. If 
Lehrmann, 3b 
Edmondson, ef 
Trotter. 21i 
Wells, e . .  
Sweeney, p

Rata, to pestsli of ninny part 
of Europe arc to bo fought wit! 
poison gas. A Dane has invented i
projector which fires cart ridge* in 
to tho haunts infested by tho rati 
A thick smoke which is given of! 
ia harmless to human beingj, JoiMagnetic Probe Developed in

Factory Is Boon to Physicians
fa ta l to all rodents v.dthin rnr.ft!

Totals 22 f.^G 21 5 0
Bv innings:

Sanford . . .  101 000 0—2
Orlando 110 030 x—5

(Seven innings, iigrcemerit) 
Two base bit: Hewell. Three 

bnse hit: Kirby. Sacrifices: Sween
ey 3. Stolen base: Vinu. Double 
piny: Hytncl to Culbreth. Bnses on 
halls off Hymcl 3. Struck out by 
Sweeney 2. Hit by pitched hnll by 
llymel (K irby). Passed bp II: Wells. 
Ix ft on bases: "ntiford 5, Orlnndo 
G. Umpires: Moore and Weaver. 
Time, 1:07.

Totals ......  31 0 5 24 10 2
x—batted for Jackson In ninth. 
Orlando. ah r h po a e

Cox; r t  ..:......... 4 0 1 2 0 0
Vinu ss ..............  4 1 1 1 3  0
Abrams, lb  .......4 0 1 in 0 0
Kirby, If . 3 1 1 0 0 0
Edmondson, cf 4 0 1 *2 0 0 
Ldhrmnnn, 3b ...3 0 0 1 3 ft
Trotter, 2b 3 0 0 1 1  0
Wells, c .........  3 0 0 3 0 0
S^bcney, p ...... 3 0 1 0 - 1 0

YK ^  >

SPIDER KILLS MAN

Loiitfhran Prepares 
To Meet Joe Sekyratammy Mandell Favored 

To Win Boxing Meet With 
McLamin A t Polo Grounds

NEW YORK, May 10.—(INS) — 
Tommy l.oughrnn, eii route today 
to Louisville’ for a limit with Joe 
Sekyra oil tlie night In-fort* the 
Kentucky Derby,- could not lie 
icurbed today for a statement a:, 
to whether he would obey the 
New York Boxing (Vniiiiissinn'f 
order to defeitd It's lightheavy 
weight title thrice in a fortnight.

Tex Kirkunl had signed Lough- 
run to meet Jimmy Slattery »• 
iai k Delaney on June 7, and pro 
ino tir Humbert Fugar.y had 
s gned him t" fight I’ete l.nt/.o on 
May 30 and l.c„ l/imski on June 
t 'I tie l oinniis-u u ordered Tommy 
to go tlirmigh with oil three bout-.. 
Put it wns believed t|ie ehuin|*iun 
woiilil take , n l.atZo and let the 
i ther liouts go.

STANDING

7(Mj Dr. E. M. Kelly oi the “Western Elec 
r -„ (lcrjoiutiating tiie acw magnetic pencil. 
" t he tool.
300
300 A magnetic probe no lo 
,3t'iH 1 ordinary lead pencil is om 

1 recent achievements of l 
at Uie Hawthorne Works 
ern Electric Company 
The new instrument, wh 
to lie especially valuable 

. of optical surgerv, draws 
Heel panicles tmbeddcil 
fieslv Tlie probe is stna

By Davir. J- Walsh
NEW YORK. May 10.—(INJ?) 

Somewhere in the name ward with 
the third buKuitiun who tluiiigh! 
Babu Ruth was going to limit 
should he carefully confined ill- 
gent or gents who thought Sutninv 
Mnndell w»» worth eight dollars 
against Jimmy Mel.mill's fiv,. nor 
toe I ghtweight eham|n<)in<ltip
meeting at tile Polo (• rounds to- 
Tttorrow night. The w riter admits 
thnt he h UMi't eiH-ountered this 
benefactor in the flesh, «,r ev< u the 
aack suit; Inn neither has he seen 
the man w)m» i*fl>a lu* Huai lowed *i 
billiard hall.

Both are takm  for g ian tiii and

lly using enhalt steel. Dr. R. C. 
Ilartsongh. ol tlie Western F.lrrtric 
I ' I i v s h .i I l.atviralory, finally produced 
a magnet two and one-half times as 
power I ill as one made ol tungsten 
steel, which is the material commonly 
u*ed Acting on the suggestions of 
members o( ihe Hawthorne medical 
<i«ll. Dr. Ilartsough then designed 
the pencil, I ashinning it with one end 
flattened lor use in connection with 
euls. and the other end nointid like a 
sharpened lead pencil lor particular 
application to eye easev

According to the medical men who 
have experimented with the pencil, it 
is tlie only instrument now available 
(or effectively removing floating iron 
or steel particles from the rye, ami 
can he used even when the object has 

TWCCIIK embedded In the eyeball itielt.

RESULTS

TODAY’S GAME

Tube Palmolive Shaving Cream

Isold (Male Gillette Razor complete with 
blade; package Gillette blades. All forFinish 22,000,000th Teleph\one—

And Still They Turn Them Out!
F ISH IN G

C O N T E S T

•J Cakes Jergitis 15c Soap. 
Cake Woodbury's Soap free

Contest Opens May 16 Closes Nov. 1

RULES
1. .Must lie fresh water trout caught in fresh wuter.
2. Must he caught hy resident of Seminole County.
.'I. Must he cuutfht on casti tig rod. reel and plug.
4. Must he registered hy us at our store and on our scales.
5. Make of rod, reel plug and place caught must bo registered with us,

Special1 50c Bottle Shaying Lotion
1 50c PuckORe Blades 

$1.00 Shaving Brush Free*0 KDtcucc on March 10, |87A. 
differenct between the Dell model 
that in u»« today, as lar at appear

' ncture Each $1.00 Box Face l^nvdtrta —A 1st-. Prize—Pfleuycr Supreme Reel
Bottle Brilllantlne Fnaata will aT*o aenrt to girt tome idea 

of their reiprctiye merit* ai Ifaiumif. 
Ur* o f speech.

Many nxxlrtl of hutrummti have 
beo|’ made io the Im m au n i hlty

Some of

2nd. Prize—Shakespeare Murhoff reel 
,'lrd. Prize—Heddon, 3 ft. CastinR Rod. 
4lh. Prize—-Tackle Box.
5th. Prize—50 yards Non Pareil Line.

With Each 75c*I!ox ol Face Powder W0 -will iflve one
Bottle Brilliantine Free

Tooth Brushdu earlier onea, like ttyiea of other 
dayt, aecra ttrante today. 
phone pictured on the right below 
shows' the double-barreled act made 
io 1177 and 1878. The two receiver* 
were of wood and were used inter
changeably for talking and fiftrn- 
fag. The best method was to nut one 
to 8m car and (lie other to the lipt, 
although, with the dual telephone in- 
Stnanrnt, if the hearing wps bad. the 
user would ollcs littrn with both. .
■ The autruuKfit oa the left shows 

*bat was iallVJthe *nx>it improved 
modcP made by Western Electric. Io 
• • • o n u  factor* of each succeeding

Tooth PasteThe teli . FREE
With each 50c tube of 
tooth paste we will Rite a 
50c tooth brush 

FREE

FREE
See Our Window For This Week’s Special

FKEE

Hill Hardware Co Pharmac
We PeHr«r

Bottle Williams Aqua Velva sinning 
lotion Free with each tube of Williftms 
Shaving Cream. 35c
One Gallon Aladdin Jug, just *13
the thing for your fhhing trip | T j •Oo
Johnson & Johnson Baby Castile Soap 20c
Narcis.se Bath Powder

• t '

89c
. ^ ____

Milk of Magnesia, 50c size 38c
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will favor for governor.
The demonstration In Miami 

w ^ a b u ta  high mack, *« U».apeak,
in the tide that, slowly but surely, 
hns been Raining momentum n 
the heels of Mr. Cat1ton*s trium
phant speBlcinR'tour of the state.* 
More spontaneous and fervent 
•>’rhnps, i t  was but characteristic 
of scenes that have attended his 
rpeakiiiR engagements elsewhere.

The Carlton tide sot in weeks 
ago. Tuesday night it grew to a 
tremendous wave of sentiment 
that swept the claims : f  other 
candidates into the limbo of for-

The Doctor Hath A Way All Eight
............ -  Loch. Arbor-

The place to build your home 
De Forest Sanford Realty Co,

MIAMI SWINGS TO CARLTON
- ~ : z ~  r MIAMI DAILY NEWS -------

—-The pre.wntTrtibcrnntoHal caftipnTgn 'in undoubtedly 
the most humorous thnt has ever been waged in thin state.
I f  there is any truth in the old saying, "Laugh and grow I for DoyleTE.'Carlton for governor 
f a t , "  many of us will be ready, for the side show by June 5. th a t ebbed and flowed in Bayfront 
I f  the whole race could be dramatized, with Catts nnd hia P*rk Tuesday night,- culminating 
•CfcHope singing to the people of the statc'from  one end to ln * ®P°nt*ncoua acclaim that 
the other, with Carlton and Hathaway in the big tent h.mu* wuh 
charging and counter-charging, with Carson chasing up governor." can * h a v l^ b l t  one

| could not have visioned the bub
bling over of enthusiasm that 
marked Mr. Carlton’s firs t cam
paign appearance in Dade county. 
Too bad the radio could not carry 
to those listening thousands the 
scene of that closing stampede of 
voters toward the platform when 
speaking representatives of other 
gubernatorial candidates were 
forced to retire to permit a large 
portion of the more than 0,000 
present to grasp the Tampan by 
the hand and promise him their 
vote and support in the June pri
mary. Like th a t rare woman shop
per who knows what she wants 
and buys it without trying on 
every hat in the milliner’s racks, 
the nudience Tuesday night pppar* 
cntly was wholly content with the 
principles espoused by Doyle Carl
ton. They didn’t want to hear from 
Messrs. Hathaway and Catts by 
proxy nnd they didn’t mind say
ing .«o. Anyone who witnessed the 
sceno in Rnyfront park can no 
longer doubt whom Dade county

Time For Preparation Neededcharging and counter-charging, with Carson chasing up 
and down the back fences hanging on to the Cntts* tail, nnd 
aerious-minded Senator Taylor making the rest all the 
funnier by his own stoical demeanor, it would be a side-split
ting copiedy,

■* Now’ comes the staid old Timea-Union, that flawless 
exponent of pure journalism, and announces the campaign 
expenditures of the various candidates, including its own 
favorite, Dr. Fons Hathaway. The Times-Union snya that 
Senator Taylor has thus far spent $6,942.61 in the interest 
of his candidacy. Sidney J. Catts has spent $7,917.48. 
Jim Carson’s expenses have amounted to $10,896.35- Doyle 
Carlton has disbursed some $12,258.07. And Fons Hath
away, that poor, broken down, bankrupt Chairman of the 
State Road Department, hns been able to spend in the 
furtherance of his candidacy only $6,674.07.

We have no doubt that the Times-Union, and perhaps 
others of the pro-Hathaway papers, will promptly break 
forth in a grent Hathaway lament that the^man most ably 
qualified, most pleasing in personality, most captivating in 
oratorical powers, most blest in mental capacity, should be 
so cramped by the inadequacy of his campaign funds. Wc 
expect to hear a grent wail go up thnt the man who is riding 
in the machine, who has let the contracts for the roads he 
is riding on, who has spent some forty.million dollars of 
the people’s money in the past three years, should bo 
compelled by poverty to spend on his campaign almost ex
actly half ns much ns another candidate in the race.

County for sale please notify me early by letter, simply n,y^ 
the fact, and giving the number of your separate piece*. ^

A form for boundary description and for display 
will then be mailed to you th a t your listings (without owit, 
ship shown unless you so desire) msy appear on October I’bV 
lieity Sheets

Will need some time to get all phases or a quirk, practicabW 
system In presentable shape.

Farm ers,—please don’t forget to write, those "Crop iVcs- 
crlptlons” and be sure to sign your name to them. Such , 
treatise will be a sm sir m atter to you out a ’’Great (Jiff t| 
Our County’s New Cilliens.

With you for Seminole until lhal name becomes a sjiiouj* 

for Wholesome Prosperity.

By sticking together nnd electing 
n friend, the farmer may be able to 
get about three more free huilct* 
ins.—Buffalo New*.

Elton J. Moughton 
Architect. '

First NrI’I Rank Rldu 
Sanford, Flic. H .A.Speir Sanford FloridaTHURSDAY, MAY 17,

BIBLE VERSE FOR TODAY

L FRUITS ’ IN SEASON—The
wicked worketh * deceitful work, 
bat to him th a t aoweth righteous
ness shall be a sure reward.— 
Trov. 11:18. * . , ■ .

jps.,; ' PRAYER—Let us never forge:,
h a v e n e r-*  » « '•

he also reap.
* * — — — — I ■ .HIM, — —

' |  Clothes nte;' not make the man 
£■ ■' ', but they een break him.

^The Apopka Cbwf say*, "You 
b)sv» only one vtote to 'cast In the 
prim ary. For goodness sake don’t 
make a  mesa of i t "

We already have two Repub
lican parties Mn Florida, and If 
Catts is nominated there aro like
ly to W two Democratic parties. FASTERto know, at a quarter of a million dollara. And the very 

least we have heard anyone, even his own friends, say 
Hathaway would spend, is a hundred thousand dollars.

We do not know, of course, how much Dr. Hathaway 
is paying Senator'Wnybright. Judge Darlington, or Dr. 
MncKcnzie for their services in stumping the state for hint. 
But it is only reasonable to assume., in times like these 
when everyone is more or less hard tip nnd needs all his 
time to make a hare living, thnt they arc not working for 
nothing. We have heard it said that Senator Way bright 
is getting five thousand dollars, and we think that, in view 
of the Senator’s forensic abilities, a very reasonable ’’fee."

But while wc cannot figure with any degree of exact
ness what Dr. Hnthnwn.v’s expenses are for traveling, post
age, office supplies, stenographers, cuts and electrotypes, 
circulars, posters, his retinue of advance men. publicity 
writers, servants and what-not that travel with him. and 
his coterie of orators, we can ascertain to some extent what 
he has paid for advertising. This item Dr. Hathaway 
has listed among his expenses at $1,324.6(1.

There arc forty-one daily newspapers, and slightly more 
than one hundred weeklies in Florida. All the dailies 
and most of the weeklies come to our exchange table, and it 
hns been our pleasure during the past few months to read 
these papers rather carefully. We hav»’ not been one of 
Hathaway's most ardent supporters, Init even so we have 
received our share of his advertising. And. qiifft naturally, 
wc have not received more than our share. We would say 
thnt we have been given about an average amount. Anti 
for this we arc most grateful, and we hope thnt nothing 
will shake Dr. Hathaway’s belief in the power of adver
tising. He has reached the people of this county through 
the columns of The Herald as he could in no other way.

. Catts amt C anon spoke in Tam
pa on - the same night recently 
but not from the  same platform. 
Cette-knows Carr on ha* the good* 
on him.

. I t  is rumored tha t C atts i* 
coming back to Sanford. We hope 
every citizen turns out to hear 
him’ because wc know then that 
ryo one wilt vote for him.

The German Trans-Atlantic Fli
ers • were , recently entertained 
most royally on a visit to Chicago. 
"Nobody b u t .a Irene-Atlantic flier 
would dare to visit Chicago

• Isn’t It *vnny tha t neither Joe 
S ean  o r Park Trammell will come 
to Sanford? One would think they 
itre afraid the St. John* River will 
'nferflow* its - * banka and drown

P r a c t

the  buy ing  lor  the hom e is done b 

When your message reaches women

women
. A "canned’’ editorial grgig the 

rounds of the stat« prrfa asks the 
question, “Have you made your 
will?’* No we haven’t. And there 
is Just one first class reason why 
wa haven 't

ie b u y in g  p o w e r  or tJ 

y o u r  advertising seed 

ach the v a s t  b

e home, 

in fertile
■ We saw a very splendid ad in 

lha Taltahass* Democrat the 
other day extolling the virtues 
of Sidney J. Catts. The only 
trouble with it was liters wasn't 
a word of tru th  in it

But that advertising has cost him money. He h*s 
spent with us since the campaign began about two months 
ngo no less than $366.80. We believe he has spent on the 
average an equal amount with every other daily newspaper 
in Florida. With some he hns spent considerably more; 
with some, perhaps less. But say we take $366.80 for the 
average. With forty-one newspapers to do business with, 
that -makes $lft-,OOfhOO: Thru slfppfiSe he spends one 
seventh of this amount with the weeklies, there’s another 
$2,143.71. Add the dailies and weeklies together, and you 
get $17,149.71, just $2,149.71 more than the legal limit for

•Former governor Catts says if 
be ia elected hr wdl cut the gov-

m___trUOt'a wilary from ten thousand
. to six thousand. Why not cut H 

out altogether, Sid? You'll get 
alt you want through graft.

,V . ---------o---------
Fellow on the street said the 

other day tha t ltagan was the 
best man running for the legis
lature from Group ", and then 
another fellow said, “ Well, isn't 
he the only man running?"

u v in g_p o w e r s

by reaching th

men readers or l he h ie ra ld .

Our service department will help your  c 

rising plans. Call on us to help y o u  inc 

sales faster

across

Tampa cops recently ordered a 
couple of girls off the streets be- 
cause they wore no stockings. 
Personally we think the custom an 
excellent one. Certainly in summer 
i t  is more comfortable to be with
out stackings than with them, 
and no more offensive.

Changing: Policies
The coat of producing an acre of tomatoes in Florida 

is reported to be $250. Under eheap labor conditions, ns exist 
in Mexico, it costs $91) to produce a similar aero. Realizing 
that Florida Growers cannot hope to compete with the Re
public on the south of us, the state Chamber of Commerce 
has asked Florida candidates for Congress to sign a pledge 
to work for United States tariffs on tooiatoes. This action 
is only one of the symptoms which indicate that traditionally 
Democratic Florida is becoming more enamored to principles 
closely allied to Republicans.

Some people remember the days when pineapple raising 
was an important item in the economic life of the Fast 
Coast. They also remember that due to the lack of a pro
tective tariff, the Cuban product was allowed to enter the 
United States and to strangle an enterprise that bid well, by 
itself alone, to muke Florida ope of the richest states Hi the
Union. From the city of Tuning rn»»- f ...... i.Hi||n:'
Utal- the cigaj makers there ale having u hard time to com
pete tvith the more cheaply made Cuban brands. If by uny 
chance there is any one attempting to get rich on bananas, 
we suspect they too ure finding the competition keener thun 
is healthy.

Florida's location in a sub-tropical zone, which places 
most of its agricultural pursuits in competition with the 
West Indies and Ccntrul Amcrien, makes it necessary for a 
protective duty if it expects to stay in the race with those 
countries where labor is so niuen cheaper. In the event that 
rubber and sugar cane products are ever exploited to any 
grcai extent'in the rich soil of the Everglades, the necessity 
fo ra  tariff will be even more strongly felt. It cannot be em
phasized too strongly that the economic demands of a people 
will determine Its political character.

The Senate Campaign Fund* 
committee has (^covered a week
ly operated In Washington a t a 
less of five hundred dollar* every 
time It comes out, for the express 
purpose of preventing Hoover’* 
nomination. Isn 't <it funny how 
all political or gun i lose money?

We heard Dr. Pulcston over 
th« radio the other night telling 
of hit experience* in the jungle* 
.of Africa where he narrowly es- 
raped death a  number of times 
while hunting Hone and otheT 
dengarsos anlmthu We arc Tpeafc-
big  o f eour*e of Dr. Fred Pules- 
too, the retired African explor

A hew visitor to our exchange 
table has just pu t in 4te ap p e a r 
etnee. I t  la the Sanford Herald, 
published in the thriving el*y of 
Hanford. Main*. Several year* a- 
go we had the pleasure of visit
ing  in the Maine city and found 
i t  quite like our own In more re
spects than Juet ri» newspapers. 
I t  1s a  beautiful place an d .its  
ciUsens are y/ide-ew»ke and pro*

< * t U 3 f o  u  s p a n -------- ... M H n
. * U t » « U S 3 M H 8 s ,

nnhcxiriioR  m t u  •Ufti V H P _______  ITjBA
3I« _______ ..... i iMTara* MMtlu ________ ... .
#r  Canter per W a t  — r —  tl.TS

... s s u
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Past Matrons Club
painty

*tf * *. HiiM •■MHMVVtvMM
... XI'u. I luiu .Matt u u  .flub . a f .S c u v
TnMp (’haptj-y"NUMWYT'.CT.'E ; 'TL 

(iin(7*<Mj}t ’ffpeip m

tables which were overlaid with 
embroidered covers and centered

rnirt lnremter verbena* Anti pfctun-
nur Thir d a in ty  plaeqrcardii were*‘a

i»f6nias.
p 'Following, the liincheon, the 
afternoon was. pleasantly spent 
with Quines of duplicate bridg?, 
and at the conclusion of the game*, 
scores were compared cpul I t 'was 
found tliut Mrs. W. J , Thigpen and 
Harry 11. Lewis were holders of 
highest scores, and were awarded 
Mexican bubble crystal chrysan- 
thunjutn vases,

Mrs. De Cot tea* guests included 
Mrs.'David L, Thrasher, Mrs. \Y. 
F. Thigpen, Mr.-C* H arry B. Lewis, 
Mrs. F E. Knum'Unt, Mrs. G. I \  
Rishon, Mrs. FWnk Miller, Mrs. 
Toll A MaV Donald arid Mrs. J , E. 
Brmisi*. • •*« ; •

iI a l i |it o l * iM>«MRflMBtEPt>&.flAJGliR, Society. Editor Residence Tel.^fljy ). IT 9tfT
Robert Holly Jr. 

j^nteftains In Kusiis Lena C. Woodw
ia l  C a le n d a r Personals K ilrti

i v  *.
t i' if* rAmong the m any delightful 

social a flairs numbered on the soc
ial calendar for the week was that 
of Tuesday, when Mrs. Robert .1. 
Holly Jr., was hostess at brffige 
and luncheon nt her home at 
Eustis.

This attractive home was beauti
fully adorned with quantities of 
lavender and purple nsteis and 
gold colored snap dragons. The 
dining room with its furnishings, 
and hangings of green and gold 
formed a lovely set tig for this af
fair. The daintily appointed Jnnch- 
con table was Spread with a lace 
•luncheon set, and f ilte re d  with q
silver bowl.fflird With purple ns- 
lefs aiid gold colored snap d u g -  
i>ns. Marking the place; of the 
guests wen- quaint .combination' 

'place anil tally cards done in flor
al designs, A l'vne oYIn.l: a tcntpfi 
Wng four course luncheon was' 
served,
- Duplicate bridge was the fea

ture of the afternoon and when 
all the boards had been played and 

compared, the prizes for 
higltN t score . metal waste lins- 
kets, were awarded Mrs. Ben D. 
Caswell and Mrs W.W.Pottcr.

Enjoying this affa ir wore Mrs. 
Beil Caswell, Mm. J.D. Wood ruff, 
Mrs. .James P.Uidge, M rs.• i/emml; 
Ktafr.il d. .Mvs: W.VfaMtTer.fcMNW' 
Linton F.Allcn, Mm.\\ .( .Hill *ml
Mrs, Holly.

Mrs. Fi nest Krupp a n d ‘Mrs. la-j- 
lie Jllll motored tu Orlando, Snt- 
tmln'y where they attended n 
bridge party give^t by Mrs. Al- 
lardica.

WEDNESDAY
iTnoIc Chapter No. 2 O. E. S. 
g jj regular meeting a t 7:00 
. al the Masonic Temple, 
.willbe initiation. ’
Vision recital, “ Riley with 
L pictures," by the entire .ex. 
jon department of the Sanford 
j, „t the Seminole High 
,1 at 8:00 o'clock.

• FRIDAY ,
■p T. IT. will Hold rtfriildr

ill
wtn »V 
V  ■M ij t r y /

LV. , at tlie home of MrA.*Jirtt*s 
ESiinJ, itOP French Avenue, nt 
EU'ji, Full attcndimce request-,

L ,v Ree Sewing Club will m eet 
LiMrs G. S. Litttvll.
P  ' RAT IK  DAY ' 
kno Pupils of- Miss M argaret 
U, will present recital a t JtJO 
bk at,hot' studio on West First
utt.
(t:ijrrns Story Iloqr n t 10:00 
fri nt the Library. • . 

MONDAY
Ikinbcrs of St. Ague.". Guild 
| entertain'-in honor of Miss

f\tr* •
 ̂|#V i *

Barents interested " in entering 
their children in South Side Kind
ergarten for next term call »t 
room 'J nt school, Wednesday, 
Thursday und Friday afternoon 
between hanks of 1 and 2 o’clock. 
Miss Tessic McRae.

diyursiim.
Among those attending' from the 

Sanfordiclub were Mrs. Glenn, E. 
McKay, .Mrs. J. 1). Barker, Mrs. 
Harry Kgnt. Mrs. E. N. Scott, Mrs. 
K, VV . Turner, Mrs Lorcttn 
BmUierson, Mrs W. It. Bailey and 
Mrs. J. K. McConnell.

::.3Tft; T4M: niM Fr* '(SiuEMVs; John 
l.eonardi left Tuesday for Balm 
Bench where they will attend the 
m eeting of. the League of Women 
Voters^ where Mrs. l.cniinidi will 
he mie of the principal speakers.

Mrs. A. <’. Hlllsmnn ami young 
son Dick of Miami, who have hew 
the guests iif Mrs. Hazel t'oleinan 
left Wednesday evening for ISnf 
fain, N. V., where they will make 
llp ii* Immu, *

C lll l t n i  n i lC l .E  MEETS

Circle Number (t of the First 
Methodist Church, of which Mrs. J. 
M. Me. . Ciuibill is ihairnum , met 
Monday artertPmn at the home of 
Mrs. J. I*. Hall no Palmetto 
Avenue. Spilng'TTowor* in charm- 
itpr profusion allorned the m om s 
where the meeting was held.

Mrs. .1. 1C. Me Dinger led the do- 
vot 'onnl part of ib.* meeting, p fter 

l which routine bits In.- s was earned 
j out wlu ii reports were read by the 

efficers. Bbi'os vv iv made for a 
cooked food mi!.' t• • be held on Sat-

As a special feature, for Friday and
* x

Satuitte;:, .offer-a limited num

ber of spring sport hats for

H I N T SF. IF, D'.uF am

arcs where they -will make tlieii 
future home.

]»r.-n;i I Mis, T. Allen .tone* and 
smut) daughter Bnti'fela 'of Holo- 
)i;nv rpeot lliu wei'li-elld lien- a-' 
tile guests iif tile formei’B*mother, 
Mi.-. Minnie E. Join's.

Tliy Mane ICaff.i Girl’a held their 
regular m nliilv mueting it(omlay 
night- nt H'o'clock in the Fliurch 
Annex. This meeting was in honor 
of Moth. r\. Day. The tJm r. h An
nex w.i i ai ranged bcntillfully and 
d.-envaieri viiti . alia liliies, 'ferns 
and in :" .The meeting was oju-n.-d 
by the pie ident, Mi..a Maude Far- 
raway.

Afler : II I 'i • old b.n inesti was 
d p.is.,1 of. Mis. t '.  I!. Smith told 
nil..ut some of the inter e»ltlm 
tliiiif> ill the i aifer.-nee while he 
vvafi al Tallalins-ee. Mi Fliznheth 
r ia l  he wuei iii i Imrge ><r liie enter
tainment eommillee. Mi- Kvclyn 
Edenfiel.l and Mi . 11. \V. Gilbert 
s.ioir a d ." '.  “That Wonderful

Uy irn. J. C. HOWELL
-lit) Went Gore Ave.

(Frlanilo, Florida

Hemorrhoids, 
Has and Indigestion

The many friends of Mnxter'San 
dy Anderson J r ,  will hp pleased 
to team Ihni he has recovered snf- 
ricieMly fiimi hi.- h . etit opeiatian 
at lie' IVin::I.J l.ungllt in ImspittAi 
to l>e i. ioove.l to Ilia home on 
Central Avenue. W -• iki.i ri r,7 Vi nr« «»f itk'i', Hiiff**r- 

Iru Iri'in tii-nim'Thiiiilf*, miH Ii ii * l ITI- 
t| iv n*'i» t'ii in* fur tin t I m till HI if*
wild v*»> vi • it k it lull ii<*l\t*iiH I lit t V 
11 tin) l« .I vv if It Itimiliililil* HIii* )>.«■ I
11" A * -«. f *.i rttiiiiy it I f f >-11*111 i tor lorn tli.tt 
•e- 11 ■ • lull | .iIiiimĥ  hUi-11 op hiijir Of 
p iir ir  I r,'11 • i . Hlir vv:im tilUtliM two 
mb 11 k t • * • «- ti |»<4 i»f it it ay lo

» |t In I n  If lip
An* i a i lo»ioo».ti finmlimtlon. It

w a tl<*.rovrtn t  llirit to*r trntiiiU1,||tl» *MF 11, |- I * tit Ilf rv! lo'/’H. W a Hi lit
tin *• ,i • 1111 - i ttl *■>( iita I 11 a r t. HIm* lltld

• at I ti ti *!*■% tiallxril I'ornlw, wlilrti
hap • t mi a ti nr lit rnoit 11 hiiii amt

• «t lu *'until if hi I Ion unit hr mm -
i IimmI . ju-t a*> t i lit** * lit liio*l nib-
* i u, * - o*tn i **i la t * r.• n vv i rLn aft* i l.»-atn»'Iio: Uir
ti* at* • M w i* rav«* lirr a i hoi i ojikii
* \.in ii . 11*.it dipt fi.niol lit: I 1h*>
h. imii I - I- Mint 1»a*l tiottlilial Jit*i*.

* *1 • j.II v ha«| i tun1, f*1o* liltif o *
■ i i Ini n mi. I it** w am in*# m v -

* him - lint 'On* %v .»«* It unit no H ti a I'll
t.i , r i * ioiiu.ii 1. mi| I -t H.tli; f>, nil*
VV I * h It ilu! IlMO'l toil1 to III 11t * VV *' I
)m . v - n, ■ i.: ** hi> • pint tv * il a n*| «••* nt
. .. * . h. »•* i Im* I** **t *f 11 * 'it 11 ti N.«»
m ull'. * Im \»’i\ r.» nt* 1 ol f**'-
r h4it h * I" * n *h’iiM ami Im vv ll'im; 
Id 1* 11 nltv tiKilv lliollt It* r * mttllllhill

Mrs. A. I)e Colles 
Knlertains At Home

'I ho lifi.it of fi ieinL of Braxton 
*L. I’, rltiim .lr„ will lie sorry to
leni n that he i> eonfint-d to his 
home mi Magnolia Av.-nue on ae- 
.'.unit of u bi.d.eii hee|.

Some Gage and Rhodqs Models
TU1CSDA V

rial Department of the 
ans Club will have fo r t- 
:!;■ !.ridge party at L’: Id uYloek 
■ r , LiG l>ou.-.e, will. Mi's. I red 
i It.i .n i, M rs, .1. ( G Mis,

I1. I (ti trail ami Mrs. ii. D.

II.'fir. ling the eor.Eal hospilalily 
of the hostess -ill every detail, was 
I lie lovely bridge Iiilichodii given 
Wednesday by Mrs. George A. D ’ 
Coties, w hen 'she entertained tlm 
inemli.Ts of Ih •. Fortnightly Dupli- 
eale ( lob nt her liamisome Inane 
■ at Bail, A'tlnue.

A gorg. ous arrangenient , of 
• *'tiltl .obded gur.li a -flown', from 
III.* lie ae>'-,ls* ev. n eardeii- form- 
id  n t’.-llv  Floral . 'l in g  for this 
i-itair. 'I lie liel iioii;. five lourse 
I m i l ' . \ i  was served at small

v d l bo ! lad l . learn thru in' i g"t' 
ting abaig nicely afte r an op. ra . 
tiod. Wedm-day nodning, at t lit- 
I'ern.ild I .arc Id.H hospital.

Dressesnils

Mr Raul in s/ ,
EN G R A V IN G

Diamond Mountint?
J< .v. lcrs-Optometrist 

A alch It. pillring

Qpe p:i:pupnpf: ne\y spriuff. dresses-^ill
, * ̂

be specially priced Friday and Satjur-
. , .  ... *

day at *; ' .C u rt’s ( ’liills  gnd  I 'o v e r. In 
U 'rm iU e n t, I tf in ii  le n t m id 
ltilio iis  F e v e r  due  tu  M iilari

It lx I ti** tlir i*rni»**

MONEY T O  LOAN
On improved (.’ity property at 7 per cent. .1 to five yearI » *
slrnighl loans on residences. 5 to 20 year Joans on good
huii tic-*- iirupexly-Ly g.'iu'gcuuTiaiLl » : 'I T. M i:ll:!li:'lT It'll tn flu1 lot iif rMs, *1. Is'. i,,fE i «ir haviriir scroivil ilit1 

I •' 1 . Mrs. Cliffonl Walker 
I' *1 \s itlt a hand math*

Crepe de Chines, Georgettes, Figuredcharges circulated l.v oiqi'di- 
cals, wns made today l.v I he 
Lake Mary Taxpayer*' Coin- 
m ince headed by l \  It. Sildcy. 
Lake Mary Gulf Bull Muaii- 
fud urer.
In u Hlalenient today Mr. 
Sibley said:
•'The Taxpayer* Committee of 
District No. J  lias read ll*e re
port of the meeting Field in 
Hie l a te  Mary I'.immunil) 
Mouse Monday night.
“ VV,. notice it was sperificall' 
slated that Mr. Evans was 
n*q al the im l'in g  of prote-l. 
w lilrb was held on bis li.hulf 
wliicii w a* held on liis bghall. 
No doubt he was greatly sin • 
ppi-er when lie read lFiat Mich 
a meeting bad lw'*n held. Mr. 
Evans having been on tin* 
singe is utli|Ucstionubly a 
good actor.
“Mr. Durant ramp out strong 
fur Mr. Em us at the C ili/rns' 
Melting. Was I he claying 
in front of vnnr house a pari 
■if ih* mail work aid for out 
of Mr. Evans' own porkrt, 
Mr. Durant?
“ V\e ran understand wliy 
II. Ellis und \V. J. Hopkins 
might lead a meeting of pro- 
I*si in Mr. Evans' behalf, 
hut the JteV. J . M. ... ...... ‘Pawn,

SANFORD ROND AND MORTGAGE CO,
V JJ2 12. Second St. Chiffons cand Flat Crepes.

'f fl'OZ.ell fi ait I 1 
, olives, suiting <' lake I 
served b y  tlie tion o 
(lie awarding of', who Ii 

m. mb.
vela were. Mis. , . ,

MILANE
'J’o-Pny Only

New p rirra  
C hildren 10 

A dults .'la

Horfrain Di*y—Two.hit* first run features—No advance 

Special Feature
C ITY  T i t A N S IT K  
& S T O ItA  (112 CO.
l I'intifi m**v l»;f • lliiiillni;

< r n l l t i u .  SliIpJllErli  
sliJr Tmi l. I 'ntTlllir»

| Mm nr HIM* 21M N. D̂»|»l<* Avr,
RALPH VV. l.tlSHIN'G Mgr.

U 'tiM
vviuit** I )m* niri t in r  was 

'I over by the cirri i hair- 
: . II. H. Chappell. Mr-.' VV.
'h'l'riiinn offered prayer and 
dir d< Votlmial exert'Lefl.

-*uri i- llio bnrinesx • acs-Ton, 
Jo,.  In i - i i i . '  K veils c n - r i e d  ml*
I reports given. Two new rliem- 
J r**'ii‘ reiiotied. At the cone'n. 
h "f the business p a r t 'o f  the 
''-'lie u surprise showcm was1 
*'t! Mrs Stuinoff, whoso home 

■Cd'iilly destroyed lq fire. 
liMlioii'iita of punjh an. rake 
r® M-rvixl, - *

j rrerfl-1 
fllrfjfr*' *' .

J. G. Sharon
Attorney <it-L aw

Will practice in nil Hie court3 
Examination of Al^tra^tn uf Ian 

Titles given especial aUcnllon . i t .  r  :
iiQtttfigtm

.

Shoes for

It*H All Fun Hut KxcitinK, Hafflintf-MysterimiH!
Added \
Feature x“-------------------

Warner. Olandr regular social mcetiiu; if  
d“Uglitrh;*of Wesley Cl ,sn of 
F*' Metimrtlat Cburcli t. have

It is easier, now, to kill insects
MeUindlat Church t.

— am i k - v i ' 1 in i'. '. nw ay .  D rv  Mi a m i In -p-ref1- ^ -
der or Liquid kola Hies, Ants, Roaches, Poultry 
Lice, Mosquhocs.hU «r:J3ed Dugs, und othciin- 
fcccts.Woo't ut of r.iin . Use pow der oa plants 
and tu ts. I l  u If  r.-< f j r  hREF, intecl bool/tt. If

a t t n - n o D i i : l  Xl BEB BRAND 
1‘vvJer Liquid

10. <V 2 ic 5iVv/7So 
SCc </ 41.C0 St.23
- M w y n t a - i  u r

“GOOD-TIME CHARLEY”
A. MviUxlrajcnutic J’̂ ay filled witht % * *
Romance and advenlurcti of the HtaL'cI 

■ - s with
Helene Costello and Star Cast.'

i.l'.L :
[. C  of!.*

rfa

■ , bOSSING’S 
WICK SERVICE 
u .2 ,tANSPER
M '.W 'rntin-; Shipping, 

a*.*"*1 Ulorago

Coming Friday 
Sally Bhipp* 

in
*‘High School Hero

•rytY'rCryif

Lai,

o Ti  &  C V -

tm
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the watmntP heraLii. wantokp. Florida,
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e longest seu^coust

!'H i s  A I) VSR TISEMENSJL-J into tropical seas rioricia gt 
Gulf of Mexico and holds it seem 
American Mediterranean—against 
lantic. Beginning at Fernandina 

_€ast.and_Bensacola on-the-west^-its’ 
coast swings away from the mainlai 
sweeping lines to drip off at last in 
of islands— the Florida Keys.

Look at a map of Florida! Even 
study oFthe state’s geographic posi 
reveals an inevitable future devcloj 
important sections. Its proximity 
South and Central America and to the Panama Canal 
dominating position relative to the commerce of the ^vorld. 
economic factor in the future industrial expansitu^ of. th 
challenges the thinker. Florida has a longer seacoast thai 
state. Here within the hounds of a single commonweal 
1100 miles of ocean front—six flourishing ports that alt 
high among the South’s greatest—and numerous other

‘  • m m  m m m

is one of a scries on the 
Future of Florida that will 

be published b>K

«r»U1 1 
mil t 
vve *

TINTS' NEWSPAPER
The advertisements will be prepared by Believcrsjn  
Jacksonville, Inc., and will appear regularly in 
twenty-five Florida newspapers.

elsewhere in the world. Around the rim of Florida are delightful 
scenic boulevards that skirt the sea and beckon the motorist fronv 
-everywhere. The blue lakes and leisurely rivers and streams are 
havens of scenic beauty and interest and attract each year a majority 
of the finest pleasure craft afloat.

Florida’s great sea-front makes the state a better place to live. It 
attracts visitors from all the world, and a great proportion of the pres
ent population of the state first came here merely to visit. The re
sources and natural advantages of the state’s coast line for commerce 
and industry arc factors of tremendous worth to the state’s future. 
Florida’s great seacoast represents only one of many reasons why 
people everywhere are fast becoming-xonvmced that“HoridaVfnffif* 
is as sound and as promising as the future of America itself. I t ’bnly 
remains for us to_ envision the future and look towards the morrow 
with an attitude and a spirit diat will speed its coming.

v u>ii(ci vlo.ii

' U \f 2fl
«»■

i. ' f l O M L
1 h w !i n ] rS r li

V I M
■  ■ .

\A W

f 1 jfl S i j f e
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rejected. Later n ^representative 
of th®.'- rock company.. w«rl 4o  
AltmAn ami fcJmon q w tc li! Art-
tiinn as saying that all the rock

Help Wanted Political. Annonnccment(Political Announcements)
* COURTi on  c m :IIK o f  t i i r  c ir c u it

I lt*r<pl>v nnnounco my candidacy 
for I lie office of Clerk of tltn Clr- 
suit Court subject to the will of 
the voter* at the Democratic Pri
mary on June 5. ISIS.

D. K Til It ASH I :il.

Foil to iJM  f  «crr.ntsiT i:\iiK N T 
o k  r c m . i r  i .n s t i i  i i t i o x  

I wteh to anno u n re my c a ml I dan 
for the office of Superintendent o 
Public Instruction of Betnlnol 
County, euhjrcl to the will of the 
voters In the primary June 6. You 
support will be appreciated.

MAY HKLLK MAXWELL.

js^fo rd  Daily Herald

bNT AD RATES
L a s ;  Cash in Advance

hone ad». will be received 
l-trons and collector sen t 
‘ distcly for payment.

„   10c a tine
(i ............   ®c * I in®

............... 7c n line
[jime rates on request.

reduced rates nro for 
cativo insertions, 
words of averago 'leng th  

Hounted a line, 
jimunt charge of 30c for 
< insertion.

odvertising is  restricted 
,oper classification, 
pin error is mado The San- 

j  Herald will bo responsible 
fedr one incorrect insertion,
I idnrtiscr to r  aubsequent 
Irtioni. Tho office ahould be 
M  immediately In case of 
r.
TO ADVERTISERS

Herald representative 
wghly familiar with rates 
i -and classification will 
you complete information, 

[if you wish, they will assist 
in wording your w ant ad 
ike it more effective.

anouncements
IICFEIIRIN'S health foods or 
iturc delivered. Phone 82G-J 

li 123.

HAVE TWO M oita OPENINGS 
For some ambitious young men 
or young Indies who want to 
learn a good trade and get n good 
'position when they have become 
competent. Have situations avail- 
able every few. days. If interested 
ask for C ..A . Haines at Sanford 
Herald office.He will be .glad to 
explain it to" you.

9—in.Hlructlons

SLEEP WELL on n genuine 
Ucaulyrcst mattress. Price 

$39.60. Gilbert McGriff Furniture 
Co., 23 E: Church St., Orlando. -
FIBRE Bcd-davcnport suite for 

living room only $108. Gilbert- 
McGriff Furniture Co. Orlando.

11—Miscellaneous

One Ice I$ox 3 ft.xG ft.x3 ft. Excel
lent condition. 213 Sanford Ave.

14—Rooms Without Hoard.

IONS ACE Springs arc nb- 
fitly guaranteed to please.

McGriff Furniture Co., 23 
larch St., Orlando.
[tfsted for glasses by Dr. 
Li:. Opposite Court House.

Ht or Granada I> v  Ginger 
call 705. Prompt Delivery.

[ODUCING Long's Pure Fork 
itige. 117 Magnolia Ave.

Tost And Found
I'LL FIND genuine Kiddie 
fcpt Gilbert McGriff Fumi- 
|Co.. 23 E. Church'St. Orlando.

three keys on keyring, 
ider please return to 2312 
Wo or Phone 210-J.

Lutomobilcs

Proved Success
The duily patronage of hundreds of the 

people of Sanford proves that this Classi-
J

■**

fied Section is giving the kind of service’
* ■ \  \

• i *

everybody wants, and the success of these
i" 1 -

columns tells of the daily satisfaction they 

give. Make a habit of reading, these

Classified Ads regularly! wrv

i o n  r o . M j T A D l H
I with tb announce my camliducr 

tot Hit office or constable. District 
No. t. Hnnlnole County, subject to 
the will of th* voters In the Demo
cratic Primary of June 6.

________________U  A. TATE.
KOIt t U S  N TA Bl.l"

I hereby announce m» candidacy for the office of constable, District 
I. subject to the w|U of the voter*on June 5.

R. KINLAW.

26—Miscellaneous For Sale
SPECIAL weekly rate* a t Sun- 

ford's huntc-likc hotel. Seminole 
Hotel.

PAYING fit IS I NESS FOR SALE;
15—Apartment For Rent . , Vfry Iib'-" 1 ,rr,m8.r  • dpwn payment on business that is

established and paying. If you are 
THREE ROOM furnished Apart- J in the market for n profitable bus- 

ment. Private entrance. 218 inens investigate this. HOX 1271),
French Ave. Care HERALD.

ONE SUITE of rooms for l ig h t1 
house-keeping and garage: t 

bedrooms for rent. Mrs. Leavitt. 
West Corner Elm and 3rd. Phone 
137-W.

(Political Announcements)

ro i t  JY S T itr ok r i t ack
t hereby unnounca tuy candidacy 

for re-rlrcllun to 'ilia office of 
Itiallre of the Pence. District No. 4 
Having held this office for nearly 
two yearn until the district was 
merited Into the Fourth District I 
fcal justified In asking the votsrs 
for their boppoit on my previous 
record as Jostlct of the Peaco.tind 
plcdlte my best endeavors to glvn 
all Hie people n squitr* deal with 
Justice to nil and atrlcl adherenca 
to tha law*

M tV. LOVELL.

Kt»H rONSTAELR
I hereby announce jny candidacy 

for ciiuslnhlo for th* fourth dle- 
trlot, sulijccl to the will of the 
volrrs In the Democratic primary 
of June D. Your vote will ba ap
preciated.

________ n. C. (Bob) tVILCOX.
FOR rONSTABI-H

I wish to unrnunc* that I am 
a candidate for the office of Con- 
stable for Justice of tha Peaca 
District No. 4 Hemluole County 
Florida, said Justice of the Pence 
District Comprising Election Prr 
rlnte. No's I. *. 1. ?. 9. 10. 11. & IS, 
epbject to (lie decision of the Dem
ocratic Primary to he held on Juna 
5th. A D. 192*.

I will appreciate you- support.
I.KHLIi: IIHYAN.

KOIt rONUTARI.K.I n l«h to announce that I run n 
candidate- for the office of Cait*t 
able. District No. 4. Seminole Coun
ty Florida, aald district comprising 
cl*, lion preeincla No's. I. 2. n. 4, 9. 
If>. II, IS. auhject to the wjil of the 
volets In the Democratic Primary 
to he lidd on June Mh. A. D. US* Your support will l>c appreciated 

J. M. (VIO> VICKKHV.
Koit roNiSTAtii.e;

f wish to announce that 1 am u 
cAtidldulc for the office of Con
st able. Dlalrlet No. 4. Kemlm.'a 
County, Florida, said District com prising Elrrllon Precincts Nu'i. 1„ 
2. J. t. '9. 10. IS & 12. stillJcct to
the a 111 of the inters In tile Demo- 
rrallr I’rlmur- to or held on Julio 
jilt. A. t> 193*

Your siipti.oi will i.s spprcclated 
A l> t.Mile) SMITH.

FOIt COUNTY ntOXECUTIIta 
ATTORNEY

I hereby take Uila method of an* 
tmiinoini my candidacy for the 
office of County I’re**cullng Attor
ney, subject to the Democratic 
Primary. 1 will appreciate any 
support Klvrn me by the people 
and nsaure them. If elected, will 
give to the duties of the office my 
very best services.

\V. K. WHITE

CARSON ATTACKS 
F 0N S  HATHAWAY 
IN  TAMPA P L E A

RUMMAGE HALE! 
at

French's Tourist Camp

____
fo ii ju s t ic e  o r  pR A tn j co n  i m  \ t i  j iiih ir

niSTIUt'T NO. KOMI 1 In-ie|i_i ..OI..........  my r.tndldacv
I hereby untmunee my candidacy l f<-i (!- .............. I'oiiiily Judge of

for Justke of Peace of District No. [ Seioln -I.  i 'm . i i O ,  FlorIJn. subject 
4. subject to the decision of the t<» tl.e a*li i of the Democratic

• tern In the Democratic Primary 
to he he'd on June Gill. A D. 1921 

DAVID ftPEICR.

FURNISHEH apartm ents: $3.09. l.ltlt. St, Sanfortl. Fin.
and $3.50 weekly. All conven- ' U. S. Officer's Army Tent, Blnnk- 

icnccs. 301 5th and Palmetto. cts, Sheets, etc.
-------------------------------- --------------- i I Wheel Pony Uuggy ami Ham-

DO DOR
hre cars nnd Graham trucka. 

and 13th. Street. Phone 3.

FURNISHED I looms; bath.
Downstairs. Close in. 211 Laurel. 

Phono 100-W.

IINS i  COWAN Co. Autoj 
iittor and sheet metal works, 
French Avenue. Phonee 71G^V.

HLTS-MAUMON 
| Sanfortl Automobile Co. 
Magnolia Ave. Phone 137.

Business Service
DELIVERY by our own 

kk to Sanford, ju st the. jaine 
|you lived in Orlando. Gilbert 
riff Furniture Co., 23 E. 
kh St. Orlando.

LEWIS APARTMENTS — Ocea.t 
front, two and six room ap art

ments. Modern and well ftirnishe I. 
Freo Frigidnire nnd electricity. 
Hummer rates. I0P S Atluntie Ave. 
Daytona Heacb.

FURNISHED APARTMENT with 
bath and garage. $30 per month. 

Mrs. A. K. Powers, 107 W. Ninth 
or Library

I Nipper. Signs of all kinds. 
1 Sanford Paint Si Wall Paper

LEFFLER APARTMENTS: furn
ished. 3 room and garage. A t

tractive summer rates. Apply 8U4 
Magnolia. Phone 280-W.

II. A. HALVERSON
ntntirj»r^nxcrujr_ ilcTBrr“

ting. Phone 432-W.
p S PER Hcrvicc of nil kinds. 
|?nc 670-W or 3302. C. Ei 

fning.

ft'iGliT- PRINT SHOP 
f.PPY service on any thing in 
ating. A phone call will get 
nian. Phone 417-W. 0 Rall- 

I Avo.

Apartment for rent a t 317 Park 
Ave. Phone Hbl)—J.

Small garage apartment. Call 261.

Modern furnished apartments.
Frigidnire; Murphy steel kitch

en: Garage: excellent, neighbor
hood: rent very reasonable. P*rk 
Apartments, No. 5. Phone 8-18—J.

4 Saddles, Ice box. Tireless Cook
er. Childn'n's Toys, Wagons, G » 
Curts, High Chairs, Cols, Carpet 
Sweeper, Tents, Folding Camp 
Chairs, Vacuum Cleaner, Is-uther 
Couch, Wire Cots, Oil Stove, Grind
stone, Tables, Chairs, Brass lied, 
Springs, 2 llaby Beds,-Wood sad 
Iron, New Clothes Wringer, 2 
Crocks, G gnls. each. Iron Wheel 
Harrow.

Velocipede, Water CsduI Stand, G ' 
New Sets Automobile Shock Ab
sorbers, One Case Empty Beer 
Bottles, New Automobile Bumper, 
New Stop laght.

Full set leather bound Ridputh 
lib rary  of Universal Literature. 
Set Etlgnr Allen Poe Works. 

FRENCH’S TOURIST CAMP, 
13tb. St.

2 USED BICYCLES, one boys one 
girls. Good condition. -10!) 1st. 

St. $12 each. Willartl ,Battery Co.

r o l l  j r S T I l ' R  OK P K A t 'fC  
F O I I  D D T I t U T  N O . F o n t

This In to announce my candidacy 
for JuMIre of the t’earc. District 
No. t. snlijrel to the will of th* 
Democratic rulers June Gth. Nun* 
ford. Lake Monro*. I’uuln, talk* 
Mary, l.mian nod, Altumolit* 
•S]irlns» and Forest City, cunstlluts 
111* above dlstrlrt

If i-lrrlrd. I promts* nn honest 
business- Ilk* ndinlnlstriillnn fr*» 
from tb* usual turddlrsomenes* 
tiettetully connected with Ibis of. 
flee.

o. i*. mans don.

I'liitt on lone M h..t’U*. My rtfln 
nalao i,o , tit - offt.e la in tb* hand: 
••f inv fi lends ttirtnutbout thl* 
rottntr end w e solicit the su|i|ior 
and votes of tlic |t*npb- In the 
routine Deinocra I lr 1'1'ltttary elec 
lion If the people sec fit to e|m- 
me to this office I will civ* them 
.in efficient, effective and economic 
ol itiluilnlstrsllon

SAMUEL A. i* WILKINSON.

FOU COUNTT rnOSECUTINO 
ATTOnNRT

I hereby announce iny candidacy 
for re-elect Ion to the office of 
Cuiinty Prosecutliut Attorney sub
ject to the wilt of the voters In 
the Democratic primary on June S 

JOHN U. LLONAKUT.
IT1II TAX A99EN90U

I nli-li to announce my candidacy 
for tin* office of Tax Assessor uf 
Seminole County, subject to the 
will of tlio voters In the June
Primary. JOi: D. CHITTENDEN.

(Legal Notices)

In t i i i : i i h c i t t  tiotiRT o f
/VIDIIMII.K I'tll VfV. FI.OIIIIIA. 
r \  I'll ANI'EIIV. ,

*u:\v .utl) P. SMITH. Cumpluluaiit.
. \ IC

.FLORA FOOTI*/HAllTH, Defendant. 
' OltllF.lt OF t* f  It I.ICATION.
riii; s t a t e  o f  fl o ih d a  t o :

FLORA FOOTE SMITH: IMIIT 
HENRY. NEW VultK:You arc hereby n-'iulred to np: 

tour to the Ulll of Complaint cx- 
lillilli'il against you In the above cut 11 led cause ql the Conn Hour-v 
nt Sanford. Seminole County. Flori
da. on Monday, the 4th day of June. 
F»2», tlic rellel soutfltt by snld RIII 
of Compliiliil belua an ubsolntc di
vorce of the I'umplnlnnnl from you 
I'pon failure to appear. Decree pro 
Confrsso will be entered au-vlmti
'" iT  IK FURTHER ORDERED Rial fills Older be published once n 
neck for four 14) cousecilllvt 
weeks III tin* Sanford Herald, it 
newspaper published In Sanford. 
Seminole County, Florida

DONE AND ORDERED this 3 dn\ 
of Mac. IU2: V E. DOITS LASH 

As d e l  I* of the above si vied 
■ 'mu I tty A M WEEKS.

Deputy d e l k
< SEAL)

Declares Thai Candidacy Of 
Road Chairman WilhllsSin- 

1 inter Influences Affronts 
Decent Instincts Of People

------- !
TAMPA, May 17.—Declaring

that the candidacy of Tons Hath* 
away, together with the “sinister 
influences and brutal power of 
hraieri boodle which are- behind 
hint, present mv appalling affront 
to the decent instincts of the 
people of Florida and to common 
honesty in government, James 
M. Carson, candidate for gover
nor, in on address here last night 
to several thousand persons, 
chlirged that graft, corruption 
and extortion have been practiced 
in tlte sUtto road department.

The cunidntc said he hud in j 
his possession ninny evidences if  
this charge hut singled out one 
where in a Broward county rock 
concern was compelled to pay n 
commission of five cents a  ton 
on rock which it hud conlrficicif 
to deliver on a state road project. 
The* commission, he charged, went 
into, a fund to promote the can
didacy of Hathaway for governor.

hi November, 1927, tho Briar 
H'!l quarries signed u contract 
with the Keystone Construction 
Company to deliver 83,000 tons 
of rock to Ik* used on sLtle road 
project No. 010 B. A man named 
Ellis Altman of West Palm Bench, 
(.'arson, declared, demanded the 
commission of five cents n ton. 
Rrfusing to accede to the demand, 
tho rock concern shipped severtl 
cars of rock, nil of which were

(Legal AdtO

FUR COt'NTV JID L i:
I Ini «li)' nit tut unci' in v i'll tifllditr]1 

ft»i i i • i■!•’«•# Ion |i» tli»* «»ffir*» uf 
*"»Fitii! \ ,1 LiilM* «»f Hr it*I limIu O mi til > *I I... i.iti Miihjrt-L to tlir tvill nf ihti 
l Mjjltit i iit It: Vttli'ip nf Mi-mlim'
i 'dUiiI). In IIm* hrmociallc Primal > 
rIi'i‘11 *111 lu in* in'll! Jim** Mh. 17»Jn 

JAH. »i H1IAUON
r o l l  C O l iA T Y  (O M M IK J ilO M '.n  — TP T —  * -  -  • • -----J*I ttlsl. tlilA 1 MU VlfTEni n m n stu .K

foi Il»c5 offlrr nf t ’nunlv 
t ’uitutiUfsiiin^r ft Min Dfnlrlrl No. f»,

tt» till' cli‘Clf»io!l l»f tll»* V ot *
t i n hi Hi*’ Hcfinii f iiUf Primary l*> 
Im* lulil oil June till, A.

H P LONU

|*N' UP YOUR OLD WALLS 
THE NEW WALL PAINT 

inillN G  NEW AND BET- 
FOlt FURTHER 1NFOR- 

/I0N. FALL PHONE 235-J 
DEE. V. c . COLLER, SAN- 

FLA.
fEY’S DRUG STORE—Pre- 
■'Ptions, Drugs, Soda, We are 
^ir m your phone. Call 103.

|U)ING BLOCKS—Irrigation 
and general cement work. 

**< Concrete Co. J. E. Ter- 
Dr. Prop. 3rd nnd Elm,

fAl, ROOFING:*The Roof Ev- 
Ring. Metal shingles 

,inf  seam tin and gulvaniied 
Sec James H. Cowan. Oak 

Third St. Phone 111.
ph’OGRAPH—repairing, piano 
wing by ex| erte with 17 years 
Renee. Sanford music store 

[Gift Shoppe, McLander Ar- 
Phono 832.

[•Help Wanted Female
*P>**>==

GARAGE apartment. 1101 Elm 
Ave. , ______

16—Houses For Rent
FIVE ROOM furnished house. See 

V. A. -Speer, 411 P ark Ave.

NICE FIVE ROOM house. 2412 
Palmetto Ave. Phone 3G4-W.

TEN ROOM house desirable loca
tion. Suitable for rooming house 

or two families. Located at 402 
Oak Ave. Apply W. H. I.ong 117 
Magnolia.

20—Farms For Sale
FIVE ACRE trac t with residence 

on Ueardnll Ave., also twenty 
acre trac t Palmer's subdivision. 
Bargain, sec Nick Zcmovcnn. 
Beardall Ave.

ABOUT ONE hundred feet good 
second hand four inch iron pipe. 

Attractive price. Telephone 775 
evenings.
FURNITURE nf a four room 

apartm ent very good and very 
cheap. Telephone 776.
BOAT FOR SALE: 30 foot bridge 

deck cruiser, th irty  inch draft, 
fully equipped, steeps six. Prica 
reasonable. P. 0 . Box 038.
FI/ORENCE Oil cook stoves are 

absolutely guaranteed. Gilbert 
McGriff Furniture Co., Orlando.
SEMINOLE felt maVfrcsses, ab

solutely guaranteed, $18. Gilbert 
McGriff Furniture Co., Orlando,

PoU lleo! A n n o u n c e m e n ts

F o i l  I III V T l  r O M I I S M O N 'K I I
In uiiiMmiirhME my cumltchirv fui 

»*«*mm(8Hit.fi» r t*f ttii* 3r<l Dtiitrlrt of
Kt'itilnMh* t'lMinty. I Itrri'liy tiled k<*
m . v If in nn ;tli'olntfly lm|itirH il 
-i! I * III Imii In III*1 tv«*lf|itr»i nf tlif dlf* 
(lift an a Hliiiutd I Im- iiuiiiI*
nittft! find rh-flrtl thi-rr will lit* no 
niatlh limit for iirivulo birirflt of 
any mho mini I ulll »«*« that art fur 
as It In hi my imw'rr Ihnt tti* Int 
Ininli-n In • vi hiv dintritiutod, «d- 
vnrntliiK a IlmrniiKh I'd im llzat Ion of Hu tnnahlt* pitipi-riy of thr t'uunty 
Til** i ?oii lit) "h IiuhI ih- nn nh im Id In* Mil 
frumiiiiicall) rmi.u** a prUatr Imin- 
int'KN. Tho tavpayorH wlm furnlsli 
llu* inuiiov to rim Oir it '•»upty n|mmi!i|
St loIH'M Ifilo tin- fonnUf11ff Vif Mli* 

nurd nf Hounty l*nimnlfittlon»'rN and 
Kept Informed an to whul Itt K'dnv 
<mi In Uiolr dflllM-ratlonN. f liuvr 
lirrn a rrnldnit of Hrmlnolr foiinty 
and Omnup County liefori* Hriuliiulr 
t'cninty u*a*i rut off from Oian«« 
County, for IC yci rn. find a ta»- 
pR> t r nil thfi time. M.ikt* your \ttit* 
mii hiv«)N(nn*iit (nut will tirlm: > nil 
ttlvIdcUdN Y our %otr for mu ulll it* 
^ppn-fluted Juno thr 6th

W 11 .1! A LI. A It I •

27— M oney T o  L o an
■ i ■ ■ - — ■■* •' '  —

ON WHITE or corered property.
B. W. Herndon, Seminole Hotel 

Bldg,

, $1.21) dosen, sewing bun-
r , *  aprons a t home. Spare 
r Thread furnished. No button 
K-Send Stamp. CEDAR GAR* 

FACTORY, Amsterdam, 
York.

• Help Wanted Mole

■Wg—twdjevi^applivaisaa— fvn-— fire t 
Mortgage loans on the beat type 

Sparc of residences and Mercantile Build

J ^ ’l o y e u  MAN OR WO- 
l*n make- good living and 

n “°** if have small amount
c*pilal. Business established

« >n banford ami will clear 
c l  ’ 1,®° monthly. Address Box 

Jera ld .

h'TED; to secure the services 
kon t,n“-n who understands the 

In every detail. II. 
I p. tJr- °*k  Ave, Sanford

•" i - 'k - 'i J jk - C  .

ings In Sanford a t an inlereat rate 
of fl pi. and up, depending on the 
character of the loan, construction 
and location of buildings.

C. S. HOAG 4  COMPANY 
7-W. Church St., Orlando,_______

Mortgage Loan*
m improved residence and business 

property.
Baldwin Mortgage Z*-,
’See our local Couneef,

S. R. Dighton, Sanford, Florid*-

29—Permanent Waving
Permanent Waving—lovely n atu r

al permanents as low as $5.00.
for tlic Leslslature (tiroup 1} sub 
l e t  to tii. ulll uf tha voters of

Mil F lret National Bank Bldg. |,V|jr „l,|n j'm* i? m V

FUR TAX A9SK9NOR .
' I hereby announce to the people 

of Kern I no le County' that I «nt a 
rend I dale for tax assessor subject 
to the decision of the voters In 
the Democratic Primary, to be held 
In Junu of ylil* -year. • have lived In Oiuiikc nnd Seminole ootinllca 
for 4u years I have served as 
county commissioner on ami off 
(or 12 yeur* I have made my llv- 
Inc ralslna stock and citrus fruit 
and farming, t propose to let every 
taxpayer carr> Ills proportionate 
share of tases by vleulntt the pro
perty peraonally. Your support 
u-lll be appreciatedK II. KILUKIS.

r u n  TUB LEUIStATCBB
Subject t* the appioachlna Demo

cratic 1‘rjuary, I hereby stmounrs 
tny cand'dacy for the House of 
Represrulatlves as 4 member of 
tiroup it, tj  nominated I pledge 

bast e tfeHa In dtqhl lf nf *

FUR l ilt VTV I IMDIPIN1U.NKH
To Tho Voter* of Heinlnole Counl'

1 wish In announce that I am a 
candidate for th . office of County 
CominlHslomr frotn District No 2 
subject to the Denlocrutlr I-ilnuir) 
to be held oil June Dili. A. D I92S 
I tiny* Mved and paid luxe.) In n o  
utiRe uiid Hemlnolc Counties since 
1ST* and I liuvr always been u Dem
ocrat.

D. 11. U, RA Ilt’N,
Ha -iford

FOU COUNTY AIIIBHOU OI' 
TAXRI4

I wish to annnunca to Iba peopla 
of .Seminole County that 1 am a 
candidate for re-slectlon to ths of
fice of Tax Assessor, subject to lbs 
decision of tha voters In the P ine- 
eratlc Primary to ba bald In Juut 
of thla year.

A. VAUOIIAN.

COUNTY.
I wish t.) announce that I nm a 

cii ml Ills tn fur re-riectlon to the of- 
flee nl 4*<i is lit >' Cnmmlsslonei frmn 
District No. .1. subject to the de*
cIhIuii of the voters III the Demo- 
iia tle  I’rln-ury to b* held on June 
till. A D 1921.

I-’RANK F VANS.

to  i ' i i k voTr.na *»F nkminolm
COUNTY.

I wish lii unnoiinrn that I am a 
candidate fur ro-eiretton to the of
fice ol County Commissioner trim  
District Nn 4. subject to (he de
cision of the voters In the Demn- 
clatlc I'rlmsry to be held on Juns 
ith, A D. 1911

IL F. WHUKLEIl

l> t lllt t IT COl'tlT, T U I'A T ). 
I lllltli J l  till IAI. H ill  I I'*'. 
mi:im vn i.■: n i l  . v n ,  i ' i.im iida , 
l> CII A \  t *1-211 v .

TIIFI.MA \\ Kill: V 1
Kit’ll,\KI» \\ Kim. i • i v • • i * *■

(IIIDI.II o r  1*1111.I« \T IO \s
Till: ST VTl*. o r  » I.I'KII»\ T*»

Kielui i tl iVi-ljlu: -
i * $«■ i»«* $ ii rriUii % li i •

mail** li< Mu- Hill t '■-mplaltil li»-if* 
In III* <1 -tiiimu MmoiiH ••lin t llilittfs
I IK | X4MII 1*1 il<f a * I* I «"Mlih'lif** till*
AllttVlII T tl «l ( illl«‘l t| Hill ••III HiMUllA 
I v lilt ritiu 191 * 11 Mil II t n 111* liilN l*t * It 
iiiialili- t** ill...... Net in* it 11*1 Mill i ’
ll its fitii i it'ulitr)> a** *»!m Iihn l*» »*ii
r«'il a Id a hi *t «l 11U: * n I t ('ll a in I in 
• Mill >Tint I If vatu hi r a S|.ile nf 1'liei Itla tint liiit i’ 

nt li "in hi*’ I'miiiiv uf 
f»it mint- l Im ii Nixh ifatN 
t ill' Il |>)tht 111 mil fail N**rvia »•
Li tii thenThat l ha t a• |n n>» |»*’i nii
Si a I e- iff Ffte.l lihl Ml \ III- III
if Hill* t*(M-n.i \t ill lilt!*!

that t 11 ii mi* si lit* vr flit1I U i*ftt \ -e*»|e- (e-urn Tim t

hit h*ii that mil mil In In Ilia* i*h1L
M i lit | HI 111X114 a* IH'CINMH > lu Li«* vo*
1**1 ai **11011 rlfotlnn fui lh»' pul 
|u*m* of Nil hi Hfti’i'lpil lilt ncliiiul d In
ti hi fi*r Mh- t' ii n ii I ii if two yrnrf*.

Thr f*.UowlH^ o nritr il *i r »* n fi |»c»l fi I * 
!*• art an In l̂u-VtnrM mnl ch-ikM x»t 
tin- I'tiiiiirin nanii’d, uittiln fialt!

t Ini Tux St'limil lijntrlct, In liuiti Ntihl Ha i-t hm
I "11‘i lllt t Nai I (Huilful lIL Mai I* Hti’hirlphri. t'la-ik, Mim

’■* i hi i< lie’ll, i: K IhlKi*. a tul
( ’un n tim ha m, I iiNpe-rt oi .n

I*i « * im*i N** .1 (Sanford).
IVail ll.ihhitt t'h-iK, Mrn M i Id m l 
F*1111111-**„ I. > Mi > mi, and ti K * "nII, 111n|*11 lot •*

iLale-d I hi** tha !*l It tlaix nf Mm, 
A h I N u«*t.| V| N IhiAICM u r  IMTIUC IN-

> i iii * i Li »s. s i ;min o l i: c o u n -
T L  I l.‘HMI»A

MI rid 'T  \Y. LAWTON,
Srcretury.• tv ricia* T WIleLIAMS
Cliuli inun.

Mm 
Kill h 
J. A
Mrp

TO T I I R  V.OTF.HA O F I R X I N O l d  
W COUNTY.

—a- w tah-ie-qauuuuaa that—t xm.-a 
candidal* for ro-i lection to the of
fice of County Cuminiesloorr from 
District No. 2. aubjert to the de
cision of tha voters In Die Demo- 
era I In Primary to os held oil June 
Mil. A. D. I l t l .

JOHN MHIHClt.
I'O THR VUTKIIA UF HKMINUI.R

COUNTV.
I wish to announce that I am a 

candidate for rr-rlerttnn to (Us of
fice of County Commissioner from 
District No 1. subject to th* de
cision o ' the voters In Ilia Demo
cratic Pilmnry to lie held on June 
all). A. D. misUOHTON HTCULK.
Ti) THR YUTCIIS UP HRMINUI.R 

COUNTY
I wish to unuounev myself nt a 

candidate for the slate legislature 
lu Kruup 2. Hcminotc County, sub
ject |„  the Dsiiioci at Ic Primary 
June D. A. D, H*2t. and will ublcle 
by result* of same. I cordially sol
icit your nuppurt.

J It LYL12&

.11 > Oiii sclf so tins i I
h im l  upon you

IT is t i||D i:it KP. Tim I miii a ti
ll,-nr to ill** Mill of Compltiiot on or 
before lh,- Ith day of June. 1924, 
Kimiii bcina ii rule iluy of this court 
mol In ilcffiiil) thereof decree proriililo .n  ulll he entered against
foil anil the cause proceed expert*. 
This hii11 In hrniiKhl for divorce.

li In further ordered that this no
tie** li*- published once a week for 
four consecutive week* prior to th* 
return day lu The Hanford Herald, 
a lie vr hooper ,1 ll 1 j I lulled 111 Hemluolo
Cm ir q v :-------------------  -------------

Witness my hand and sea) of the 
Circuit Court. In nnd for Bomlnole 
Cnunlv. Florida, nl Hanford. Flori
da, this Jo day of April 192ft.

V. K DuUtJLAHH.
clerk Circuit Court In ami till 2.ii d Judicial Circuit, 

hr in | nt> l«* County. Florida. 
It) A M tt'UEKS,

Depute Cterll. 
Jones and Jones. Sollcltori, for 

Complain jut 
(BEAD

FOII B T A V B  9C N A T O H  
I hereby annoumyaf as a candidate 

to succeed myself as Senator from 
ths 37th Hsaatorlal district com
posed of Hsmlnols Drevard Coun
ties subjeot lu tha . Democratic 
primary to be held June Mh. 1921 

If elected 1 promise to ronllnue 
to work for tha beat Interest of ths 
district and I Invite you to my 
record on nuch Important Irylsla- 
llon as good roads, couaervallon of 
our natural reaoureas, reduction of 
atata taaea and education. I ask 
tha support of all loyal Democrat#.

■ _______  J. M. PARRISH
FOII M TATR n n N A T U I t .

To the Democratic, Voters of The 3Tilt Hi

r u n  a i iE n i r r
I hereby announce my randldary 

for the office of Hhsilff of K*mlD- 
ola County subject tu the will of 
the votara at ths Juna Ptlmary.

J. K. McRLKLLAND.

people of Marolnola County 
crying need of tha peonle of Florl 
da la Tax Relief, especially reduc
tion of local tAsea. This, In my 
opinion, can ba effected by aa 
equitable distribution of tha present five cent gasoline tax 
among tha State rtoad Department, 
School*. Counttea and Cities.—par
ticularly tha Counties and Cltlea. 
If honored by tha nomination I 
promise to devota all the energy 
and •xperlanco that I possess to 
accomalUb that and.

R. W. FKARMAN. Jr.

FOR H TA T K  I .F . t J tS I .A T I H i :
I wish to ajtnounca my candidacy 

for the State Legislature (Droop 
l)  and w(ll apprprltr at ryort tn 

---- w -b# '* *

•das 1(1 D'e Democratic. Votsrs • 
f | , J  I tierPlPIlil nnnoume my

the primary to held in June. 
L- P. HAHAN.

r o n  t h e  L ieaiaZA Tuns 
I hereby announce my candidacy

I 'lirra tn in  nnnoume my candi
dacy Tor lbs. Democratic uumluatlon 
for nlutr Heimlnr from the 37th 
Henatorlal District composed of 
Heinlnole jxnd Hr n u rd  Counties al 
the June Mh primary and If nomin
ated and rlertad, 2 assure our and 
all a Democratic administration.

Thanking one. and all for your 
vole and Influents,

R qgpect fully,
PHILIP (V. nORKRTH.— _ __

FOII t'LKRK OP t^KCUIT COURT 
I wish to announce that I am a 

-andldste for re-election to the of
fice of Clerk of ths Circuit Court, 
uf Krmtnole County, Florida, sub
ject to tha decision of the Demo* 
cistir Votara of Hemlnole County, 
In the Democratic Primary Enac
tion to be bald on June 6th, A. D. 
IISI, V. B. DODO LA 88.

F O R  a i lK U I K K
' I am a candidate for lira office 
uf Hherlff and will appreciate aup 
port to tb* June Primary.

K. K. (VALKUR
I'll It h iir iiif f

I hereby ttnnouiici- my runillilnry 
fur re-elect tun to th*- ufrlru >*f sher
iff of Hi-mlnidr t'uout) subject tu 
the action of the voters In the 
Democratic primary lo be tirld next June. I will appreciate your 
support. Respectfully yours.C M HAND.

F O II T A X  < :o i . f .B C T O R  
I wish to announrs that I am a 

candidate for re-election tn the 
office of Tax Collector of Hemln-'
tile Ca 
of the u n i y . .  aut dert . la  ilie . aUlna In the Democratic. __  votara ...
Primary to ba held In June.

Ydur  suppo r t  wil l  ba appreci ated.
JNO. D JINKINB

f o r  anm ilPK  
I he r eby  announce  myse l f  aa  , 

c aa d l da t s  for  a b e r l f f ' o f  Seminole 
Coun ty  sub jec t  to lira a c t i on  of  
t h s  Democra t i c  p r im a r y  to  tra 
held In Iba  ea r l y  pa r t  of  J u n s  I I I L

ary re spactlvely.
K X- BRADY.

KOI! S t T ' K I l K T U M W A T  OK  
K t 'U M C  l \ » T I » t  4T I O N

1 nm a cundldnt» f**r ri'*-«leellon 
to tho office uf superintendent nf 
nubile Instruction for Hemlnole 
Futility, subject lu (be D-mocratla 
Primary, Your support Mill ba ap
preciated. T. W-. LAWTON.

KOH CLSItK CIHCUIV CODR1 
I hereby an nou nce  my  candM' sry 

fur lira off ice  of clerk, J$Tf the

phope 489,
mde i*ounty, In the primary to !i Circuit Court, aubjaat to th ^sc tlo n  

'  I. Ol the volsia ga tb* Juneprim ary.
H- M- 7*0RP. j R R#PKA&

You con,t pas* a lot of rotten laws 
and make a good government, any 
more than you n n  mix u t -Iot of 
rotten eggs and make a good 
omfytye,

\ o t u »: o r  u iiW T iiw
In ii j m t>) t it in-1’ u l|h lilt* |»ruvlNl(ini* 

*»r la tv it f»|»ltcf|lif** HifiHn, nttl lri’ In 
livn-bv j;lvrii thjit an *■ I vet Ion 11 u F 
iiri'li i'ii 11 i'ii nm! *i|i!i*ri*d lt» ll«* li**Itlt 
and tin* tutmi u III In* lirlil willitn 
anil tlirmiftctiniit MimtiuI Tux Hrlnml 
l)l$lrlr| No. Z. Nrmlnnlr Count). IMnrltlH. ai| hI (llHrlf't In tliv alrtn 
kiitiu ii  a* t.uiifiuiMiil H|»vi«*Lul Tax 
Hohnnl, nn I'rltla: , Jiitt** LMh, 1***4. 
fnr tlir |»ur|i(iM* nf delrrmlnhvK wln»
ih|i£• 11 tut triihli’f'R tif thv halti ilis*
trlct fur Lin nvxl hutrovd I nu V iv *» 
>vajR. uiid ll»»* ituiitlii’i t»f mlllR "f 
tllAirlrl «i?hnol lu \ l»» In nn*l

Tin* 4’uiinty tloanl «*f I'uhllr hi* 
rollrrlrtl fnr t*nrh nf I In* »«!t) >vut* Htriirllon hilA i|vL«-rmln«i»l h> irno 
I ul Inti ili.it trii in MU I* iIm* vaU* mulid iiiIIIami’ ui?i’(*$H*r)' lo •»*- voli-il 
at rufIi I'trrllmi f*»r tlir pin |»hm nf 
tlllt hit nl H|>Vi’!lil Ltfc hi* 111 nil ill At r If* 
fnr the vitMilnn two yrur*l*lir follow Im; iiiirnt rl nrr «ji|n»hn- 
»*d Itt uf t û« Im a and flarkr
at (In’ jir filin’* * linnif tl. tv it h In fiiil-l 
HLifflal Tn* Hrliunl I»l*«ti let. Lo lioltl- 
Na td * h-rt Inn :

|>rffliifl Nil. t* 1 Limimh naitl) .1 
Chaffrr. Cl«-ik. J. A. IIInIIIiu*. M*.
LUBudi’r« uini tv K WpiiIwuiIIi,

J>rt*r,llit*I Nn It* (1 .it 1 %Mail),  IV, 
J. Ilti}»klnh Clui L  W V. l*!itiiia A.
i; Hjotiloivi. nnd Wm. Tru«*. In-
Hpfdurp.I'l-rflnfl No. II 1 ALmil«»$t)«*). Ilrr- 
l>r it P*. |*‘|| I li* r* Clrrli, A W. MuIl'Mt, 
J, I* Merritt, and r .  II Htoiio, In-
NBrClorpl*i • flin t No. ir. (Korml C lip ,
J1 «t ii ii MfNii ti ulilnn. Cl cik *. .1 . TI, Mr* 
Vuil i lV. It—r"11 i ft ‘

M
M

In-

lii"l»ff torn.
DaLn.l tllU Itlv.Vlh dp>* u f M)iy. A 

n. IK2» *COUNTV IIOAIID n r  IM HLlC IN* 
# STIll'CTION. HintlTfOLK IX»)*N.

TV, PI *01(1 DA.Attest: T. W I.AWTON^
* Heernlary.

• lly FUND T. WILLIAMS
Cliall [liuo.

SOTICK OK fJl.KCTlUV
lo i-ompllancf with I lu- provis

ions of law uppitrnhic lh*-reof. , imf 
tli-e Is her#by .h e n  lllat Ml), elect
ion lilts been called and ordered lo he l(rUI. arpl (he ms Rtf will lie lie Id 
within and thD'Ualiopl Special Tux 
School Dlatrbl No.* I. ' Hcinlnblv 
t'outily. l-'lprida- said district being atsi| known as Hanford Special Tax 
School District, .on Friday, . June 
tMh.1921. for* the p u rpos^of de. 
turtnli)lnu who shall be trustees nf 
the said district for the next sue- 
ceedlna two years, and the number 
of mills of district school tax to b* 
It ) led itnd collected lot each of lt,r 
natd years.

The I'lintii) Hoard of I'uhlle In
struction haa determined by iseo-

NUT'lt 'H OK i : i . R 4‘T I O \
In , oiniilluiice ti lth tho pro) Isloit** 

of l.tlv >ippltruhi*' thereto, notice I* 
hiicli) alien  that an election Inis 
lie* ii called mill ordered to he held, 
mill the HUllle will be brill \llthln 
mnl thtouahoot Special Tax School 
District No 6* Hentlnnle Poiinly. 
Florida, said district tielng also
V lint) ii as tl*-lie in      'I'ii x
June Ki. 1924. for the purpose of de
termining who sliull hr trustees of 
ths snld illst t let for the next sue- 
i'eedlng two year a, anil the itoinher 
nf milts of district school lax to be 
levied and collected for each of the said years.

Tin- t'ounly liourd of Public In
struction has determined by reso
lution Hint tell mills Is tlic estima
ted mlllusc liecessnry to lit,- voted 
aJ_xlnJl„clci'tl"ii for tin- mirimse of 
tho salt! tlprchiT T n >T~!7eb»ni| DTs- 
Irlct for tlir nisuliia two ycara.

Thr following named uie appoint, 
rd to act as Inspectors unit clerks 
at thr pri-rlm-ts named, ivlthlu said 
Special Tax School District, to Jiold 
said election

Precinct No fi. 11 ir nova) Mrs M 
Il Doolrv. Clerk T D lllckok. Mrs. 
Mnytnu Hclg, and A. A Moran. In- 
apcclor*

Precinct No 15 (Osceola). H t* 
lilt chic. Clerk. Mis H T, Huitllttcr- 
slll. Miss Mary Itowlc, and I*. D Few, Inspeotors

llatril tills the 9th day of May. 
A D 1924.

COUNTY lit l,\ RD OF I'l'Ill.lC 
INHTIM It 'TU »N. HKM (MILK
COUNTY. FI.DltlDA

Attest T. W LAWTON.

would lie rejected unless a cor.* 
tract was signed to. pay him or 
the firm of Lainhart and I’otMr 
of West Balm BcITch n commission 
on the rock.

The cand.dnte produced ■ pht>t- 
ostnt copy of the contract dated 
December 27, seven weeks 
the contract of sale had been ne
gotiated. Under its terms the
commission was to bo paid lo
Lninhnrt and Potter, although
they had nothing to do with the
snle of the rock. The day follow
ing th r signing of tho commission 
contract, Carson showed by photo- 
state, copies of an original te le 
gram th a t J. L. Cresap, chief en
gineer of tho state  road depart- 
pnrtment, ordered tho rock which 
had been previously rejected to 
be accepted by tho division en
gineer. Tho candidate fu rther de
clared th a t "all the legitim ate 
arguments for Hathaw y's elec
tion have been completely des
troyed."

IHscredited ir. everything fo r 
which he claims credit, convicted * 
nt tin- bar of public opinion of 
waste, extravagance, g ra ft and cor
ruption, Fons Hathaway, Carson 
charged, is the only gubernator
ial candidate who can get any 
kind of n hearing in the columns 
of the F lo r 'da . Tintcs-Union, -  a 
newspaper which the speaker de- 
clnrcd ns "#r . orijuji of private 
inteiT'sET^ Carson chargra th a t 
nn unholy alliance existed b«' 
tween the three grant railroad 
systems in this state  and race 
track gamblers. Ho named a 
half dozen prominent attorneys 
of Florida who represented tho 
railways and at the samo time 
scryod race track Interests In 
legal nnd ndvisory capacities. 
Th/s alliance he deplored as n 
menneu equal to the Hathaway 
candidacy.

The Bpcakcr was enthusiasti
cally received. Time a fte r tim e 
ho was interrupted by trem end
ous applause and shouts of ac
claim. At the close of the meet- 
'■ng he was commended by hund
reds for his expose of eril con
ditions in the rond departm ent. 
Following the meeting be hurried 
to West Tampa where he address
ed another large crowd.
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Chat rut an

Hearst’s Magazine 
Wins Suit For Libel 
Of Vaccine Maker

NEW YORK. May 17.—(IN S )--  
A sealed verdict for the defendants 
was returned today by a juijr In 
supreme court in the $1,000.060 . 
libel suit brought by Dr. G e o f J s T P ^ ' 
.Sherman, Detroit vaccine manadltr  . 
lurcr, against Hcarst'a In terac
tional Magazine, Norman Bap- 
good, editor of the publication, and 
Paul II, Dekrier.

An article written by Dekrif?)- 
published in the December, 1022, 
issue of the magazine under tho 
title “vaccine for broken legs,", 
was the basis of the action. The 
wt iter branded Sherman ns a chart, 
tun for making and distributing 
vaccines purporting to euro 08 dif
ferent diseases.

The verdict was n full exonera
tion of the magazine ami its odl- 
lor and putdisher. Tlte defendants 
fought the ruse on the ground that 
the urtiele conlaipcd nutlilng—hll 
the truth, and justice Joseph M. 
Cullulmn so instructed the jury.

Just ire (,'ullnhan's charge wai 
unusual in thut neither Max D. 
Kteuei, counsel fur the dcfcine, 
nor Sidney Symo, Sherman's a t
torney, offered any exceptions.
Tlte jury deliberated seven hours.

Kathleen — $12,000 bond issue to 
be ivoled on fur enlarging school 
here.

Duytonu lleueh — Right of way tn 
be secured for widening A’ lanSH 
Avenue from Muin street to Keiup 
S treet.

-Classified-
Business Directory

Chirupraclic Specialist HEMSTITCHING
FOUNDl All effective euro for 
that alomurlt condition of yours. 
Chiropractic—Dr. W. E. McDoug- 
ad. 3UH National Bank Bldg., 

Phone 482-J, *4

Hut l cries

’ Singer Sewing Machine Shop 
Sold— Rented— Exchanged 

Easy Payments
Phone 80 North Park, yaldet Bldg.

Lunch Room
FOR GOOD 

Lunch Room 
S treet. i i

—  _  i
THE LlING-lJFE HATTEKT

lloff-M ac Battery Co. , 
117 Eas t 2nd. S truct.

Awnings

■ -
Dr;* CUtninK

SANITARY STEAM PRESSERT. 
Odorless Dry ! Cleaning. PhoM

908. 114 N, Park. ________ .

Falnta and Wall l’apcr
SEMJNOLF. \W N IN G  SHOP. 
Awnings, Window sltadcs. T arpau
lins. Anything of Canvas. 309 East 

2nd. Street. Phorat 11.

Auto Tops

SPENCER TOP SHOP. ' Curtains 
Cushions and Seat Coverings. 

Wait Third Street.

SUN PROOF PAINTS 
W ater Spar V arn lshu  and Ena

mels. Velumina F la t 'W il l  
Paints. Persian clay Jeaso- pb»*Uco' 
moulding clay and Plaques. Ban- f 
rord Paint *  Wall Paper Co. G. U. 
S tuart, Propr. 113 W. F irst St. 

_______F u r n i tu r e

WE BUY' or trade in used furni
ture. Wagner Furniture Co,

*> ) 
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